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Old Series

THE FAMILY PORTION
oR, woRDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrxrrrreNs i. 4.

..WE HAVE AN ADVOCATE ''
" My little children, these things I write'unto you, that ye sin not.

And if any man sin, we haue an Aduocate with the Father, Jesus
Christ the righteous: and He is the propitiatio,n for our sins."
1 J o n u 2 t 1 , 2 .

fr recently came to my notice that JoHrv BuNvaN, author of T'he
Pilgrim's Pro,gress, had written a Treatise entitled :" Tnn Wom or Jesus Cnnrsr AS AN Aovoclrr, clearly

explained, and largely improved, for the benefit of all believers,
from 1 John 2 : l: 'And if any man sin rue haue an Aduocate
with the Father, lesus Christ the righteous."'

This work appears in George Offor's Works of John Bunyan, 1854,
Vol. I, pages I 5 1 to 201, and would, I suppose, cover a hundred pages
of The Gospel Maga<ine. I have not, as yet, had the time and oppor-
tunity to read it fully;but from what I have read of it it appears to
be a moving and helpful exposition.s

Bunyan's address to the reader began as follows :
" Of all the excellent offices which God the Father has con-

ferred upon Jesus Christ our Lord, this of being an Advocate
with Him for us is not the least, though, to the shame of saints
it may be spoken, the blessed benefits thereof have not with th,at
diligence and fervent desire been inquired after as they oueht."

Hc stressed the need felt by convicted sinners for such an
Advocate:

" I believe that so,me will thank God for what'I have here said

_about it;l"111ytLL.!ry! l!:r", *h"r" risht ""d
* NOTE-The Editor of Bunyaa's Works, Mr. Ofior, stated that Bunyan's treatise was

seriously mutilated in an edition by John Marshall in 1725, but that he had restored it
to its original fom. He added that Bunyan, although shut up for twelve years in prison,
yet became remarkably acquainted with all the various law terms connected with the
duty of an advocate and had used them with as much accuracy as a Lord Chief Justice
might have done.



290 T'he Gospet Muga4ine

kingdom of heaven and glory, doth seem to themselves to be
_called in question by their enemy, at the bar of thc .fuclge of all."
It appears that Bunyan was moved to write the freaiise frorn

hearing a sermon in which the preacher said to his hearers, ,, See
that your cause be eood, else Christ will not undertake it.', dunvarr
at once saw the error of this, and wrote of the One who is The
Friend and Adu'ocate ol Sinners.

JOI{N'S T\^/OFOLD AIM

..Th" aim -of the.apostle.|ohn was twofold. It was (1) to prevent
his hearers from sinning-" My little children, these ihines'I write
unto jou that ye sin not," and t2) to comfort and instruct tf,em when
under a sense of sin-�"And, i l  any ntan sin, we haue an ArJuocate
with the Father, Jesus Christ the Righteou.i." We invite our readers
to examine this text with us. May God the Holy Spirit be our
Teacher ! May He take of the things of Christ and reveal them to
u s !

In writing to his hearers, John at once showed his affection for
them-his address to them was " My little chitdrerz.-', IJnder God,
he had been the instrument of their new birth in Christ. He wai
their spiritual father, and they were his spiritual children. It rvas a
form of address that he had heard from the lips of the Lord .[esus
when He said to His disciples, " Little children, yet a little ...hil" I
am with you " (John 13 : 33). In the epistle John was writinq per-
haps in-old age, expressing his long affection for them and his rieep
spiritual care of them. Happy the people to whorn the Risen Lord,
among His gifts (Ephesians 4: ll-14), has given a true ancl faithfui
pastor of the flock !

TI{E THINGS THAT JOHN WROTE" These things write I unto you "-what were the thincs which
John was writing to them? He had just written " God is Light, antl
in Him is no darkness at aII " (l John 1 : 5)-that was the h"..og"
which the disciples had heard from the Lord Jesus and which they
declared to their own hearers. God is all-holy; He is of prre. er-e.s
than to behold evil and cannot look on iniquity (Habakkuk I : 13) ;
and " in Him is no darkness at all." He cannot and will not put up
with sin.

Hence, " if we say that we have fellowship with Him, and walk in
darkness, we lie and do not the truth " (verse 6). But if, b1' Dir.ine
srace, we have been born aeain, if God has " shined in our hearts to
give the light of knowledge of the glory of God in the face of .|esus
Christ " (2 Corinthains 4: 6), we indeed have fellowship with God." and the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanses us from all sin "
(1 John 1 : 7). John pointed them to the complete atonement by the
sacrif ice oi Christ. to thc pardon of ,all sin in Him.

He added that if we say we have n6 sln-n6 sinful nature-we
deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins to
God, He is faithful to His promise and just to the merits of His

I

_t
t
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Wherewitha.l shall a y:ul.C -un ci.ur,r" fri, *ulil
.t ven by ruling himself after Th., wnrd ', /p",1-' 1Even by ruling hiing hi af1gr. Thy word " (Psalm' l 19 : 9).

291
Sg'1, to f.grgiv_e us our sins and to cleanse us from all sin (to removeall itseuilt). If we say that we have not ,inned, ,"" -uf.. b;i;^ii";and His word is not in us. ,, These tn;"g;,^iiid;ot.,, ,;*rii" i;;you that ye sin not." TrrAT 1'E srN NoT

from sinning. He desired to.draw.them u-ui f.o- uiiril,]"i .t."ehi;and acts. He could not condone sin in any riay. It ;rr;;;d;, ii;;;
::il-q !-" :".,i.,.Iy 

without sin-that *orid b. contrary to what hen2cr_Just stated; but he wrote that they might not l ive in sin.
He.wrote, therefore, of the holiness 

.3f 
coa Hil;li;' of thenec:ssity of holiness in.fellowship with Him, "t th" pu.Jor,il;;r;;;

of God, of the. atoningefficu.v of christls ri"rin.". Th;;'ffir[, h"gave.,as calculated to set them against sin. What ne"d-,;i;il";:
dwelling sin, we have to be reminded ugui., a.ra ugui" of th".lessential truths !

, It is perhaps_well if we stress here the fact that John wrote. It isby means of the written utord that God leads uria t"u"fr"r. i;;often in the Book of Psalms is this inculcateJ :" The commandment of the Lord is pure,

,;*ld Si"g+ Iieht.unto the eyes,, (psalm 19: B).

" Th-y words have I had within my heart,
That I should not sin against Thge " (psalm ll9 : l1)." Thy word is a lantern unto mv feet.

_.  Ald a l ight  " " to gry parhs ' ,  (Fsalm l19:  105) .
_ The late Editor of Tie'Corprt'Uiji,{ne, the'Rev. ThomasHoughto,n, wrote:" 

I.y" neglect the regular -study of His Word, our knowledee ofDivine truth wil neiessarilv be smail. rt ir.tiv ,t"Ji;il?"d.
Word th,at can rightly-pray: , Open Thou "ii"" ".r, ,fr"i'fmay behold wondrous things out oi tt y I";, iil;;iigl'igl;,(Gos lt el M aga{ne, Marcn,'t 9S9).

^ Jghl recognised ,n:;::W "f"i"f,"::the part or a ch'd orGod. Hence he added, ;,,t"ai1 ;!r;*";;;;; . tno.rgh;;;it;;
is pardoned and forgiven in.Cirrisf and completely :"rtinii f.r""tJrighteous) i" {iT,yet he stil r,as witt' in-t-nJflesh ihis r;riril"tr."t
ano al l  around hrm the temptations of the worrd and the f iery dartsof the devil' Ir is therefore of the. people "f d;Ji;;.l"ii"'*ri",
a19-h.e recognises that such may sin.

This will grieve the child of 
'God, 

and the words of .|ohn in this
F^T:1.q..u:" 

designed to-comfort and help and to p."""iiinirn-irorn
tallrne rnto despair. .John,s words were in no way any encourage_ment in sin, but they were intended t" urtirt the hellt an;;?;when under the sense o-f sin and ,"h"" th"." has been " f"iG;;;hthe infirmity of the flesh.

--.*_.
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what is the message that John g,ave under such circumstances?

WhuJ*ut the remedy? It ias " ife haue an Adu'ocate with the

f"itt"t, ;"t"t Christ tlre Righteous." It was a message to look up !

Praying soul, dismiss thY fear,

. Ioy and Peace will-soon aPPear:
io the Throne of Grace draw nigh,

Jesus intercedes on high.

Do corruPtions rise and rage?
' Learn from God's insPired Page,

Reigning grace shall sin subdue :

J.tus intercedes for You'
lose'Ph lrons, 1825.

.,we have ," ;;:;rr:fii"tlTT."ocatef He is.'one
*fro oLuJt for another on the ground of justice'" The Lord Jesus

is an Advocate for His PeoPle.-- 
7i\ Wt otrrr, ,ho,i6 aie brought against them' He.answers f o.r

tilZ."U'i"iii"o*t"a-g., that His clienis ha.,e sinned. He allows it

;;";;il];iiy and op&,lv' He does not.in.anv wav gtve excules 
lgr

their sins. But He Himself stands as their Advocate,-3n9 answers.Ior

itt.*. H" acknowledges everything, but states that He has a perlect

""r*"t f- ,ttem. He'says, " Put that on mine account'"-"i;;-f i; 
claims pardon'f or them on the sro,und of His-own.atoning

,rliinr). ii;i; "" Advocate for the non-imputation of 
,theirsins 

to

them. The iniquities of them 'all have been laid lPgn Hl,mi rre nas

U"i"" tt"*. His bloocl has been shed for the remission ot therr srns.

;il h;;;ae full satisfaction to the Father,s riehteo,us.law:. Y:n:.
rr" "i"i_, for them that their sins and their iniquities_ should be

;;;.;;;;J uguir,rt them no more' Full.satisfaction has been made'

;;il;i". Eo*pr"t" forgiveness is claimed by Him for them'

That rich atoning blood,
Which sPrinkled ro'r'rnd I see' -

Provides for those who come to God
An all-Prevailing Plea'

It is, says John, 
" with the Father " thrat we hat"e an Advocate'

o;; ;iJir;;" ofiended the Father, to. whom the satisfaction is

ila".'fn" iord Jesus appears- in person in the presence of God' He

oleads the virtue of His blood and rlghteoxsness'
"'Til 

;fi;";i";;J Hi, pl"ading is seen in John's further des*ip-

d.;^;;in" io.a Jesus as ';Thn Fiighteous one "-such was a suit-

;i;;;fit.per Person to pl91d foi the. q"tltX' as.Peter expressed it
;1i"-l"Ja f6r the unjust."' 

" Such -a hieh. Priest became us. who is

}]r"il. t';;i;., "tatnLa' sepqrlle. from sinners " (Hebrews 7 :26)'

In addition to thrs' John adds "And He (emphatic) is the Propitia'

i
:i,!*fa8|4.I.rfl-
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tlon-f9r our sins "-He is-the means by which the holy God could
deal favourably with guilty sinners.

It is sometimes said that this doctrine of free forgiveness by the
blood of christ is calcrrlated to encounase men to continue in sin.
But the contrary is the case. As Calvin hii expressed it :

" Our doctrine is that the forgiveness of sin is so costly that we
,.. can never buy it. It comes freely to us, but it cost Christ much :
. it cost Him His own most sacred blood, the only price that was

great enough to bc.paid to_ the justice of God. If men arc tausht
_ this, they ,are reminded that so often as they commit sin thev

are-practically guilty of shedding that most sacred blood again;
and that our defilement is such that it can never be waihed
away by any other fountain. Will not such truth lead the
hearers to feel ? greate_r horror of sin, than if they thought it
could be washed away by sprinkling it with good works?'Who

. then gives most honour to God ? The min who thinks to
lppease_Him by the dung of 'satisfactions,' 

or we who plead
before Him no'thine but the precious blood of Christ?,'
(Instruction in Christianity,by .lohnCalvin, translated bV.I. p.

. Wiles, M.A., 1920, page 181. This is an abbreuiated ediiiin of
Calvin's Institutes, with a new and simple translation by Mr.
Wile$.

Il ltrjr is.brourqht hoTg qy God's Spirit to our hearts, we might
well join with Charles Wesley in his verse:

Arise, my soul, arise;
Shake off thy guilty fears :

The bleeding Sacrifice
In my behalf appears.

Before the throne my Surety stands:
My name is written on His hands.

The Eather hears Him pray-
His dear Anointed One:

He cannot turn away
The presence of His Son :

His Spirit answers to the blood,
And tells me I am born of God.

My God is reconciled;
His pardonine voice I hear :

He owns me for His child;
I can no lonser fear:

With confidence I now draw nigh,
And Father, Abba Father, cry.

Charles Wesley, t742.

,E---

w.D.s.
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\TAYSIDE NOTES

THE REFORMATION TRANSLATION FELLOWSHIP

We haue iust receiued the Tlth ANNuer- Rnponr (1959) of the
Ref or mation- Tr anslation F ellow shi p (a F ellowship f or. th,e T ransla'.
tion and Publication of CnrNasr Christian Literature). It is a well
printed, publicatio'n of some tuenty pages, and the Hon' Secretary'and 

Tr)asurer of ihe British Committee zs Mn. Nonu.qN A'
MacMrr-r-eN, 29 Exchange Street, Do'ncaster, Yorkshire.

We uenture to quote 'one report by the Executiue Secretary, the
Reu. Charles H. Chao', of Los Angeles (Annual Report, pages 3 and
4). It u;lt illustrate the ualuable work of the R.T.F., for uthich we
desire to ref er,o'ur readers to'the full Report, which giues the present
situation of Chinese Christians and the u.to'rk ol the R.T.F.

ExEcurIvE SBcnnranv's RsPonr

Tne year 1959 rnarked the 45fth anniversary of the birth gf Jqhl
Calvin and the 400th anniversary of the final edition of Calvin's
immortal work, The Institutes of the Christian Religion In com-
memoration of this significant occasion, we have translated and
published Dr. John H. Bratt's excellent booklet entitled, The Life
and T,eachings otf lohn Ca,luin in ot.rr Chinese magazine' T.he
Relormed Falth and Lit'e. Most Chinese Christians know something
about Martin L,uther, but very few of them have learned about the
life and work of John Calvin, the Genevan Reformer. We have
taken advantage of this occasion ,and introduced this godly man to
the Chinese readers. Our mission is no't just to give some information
to meet that need, but to propagate the Reformed Faith among the
overseas Chinese Christians and bear witness to God's sovereisnty.

Among the publications of our organisation this year are the
following:

The Spdrit o,f Grace and Supplication, by the late Rev.

Jonathan R. Anderson, translated by Charles H. Chao;

The Atonement, by Dr. Loraine Boettner, translated by
Charles H. Chao;

Why I Belieue in God, by Dr. Cornelius Van Til, translated
by Charles H. Chao;

Chrktianity Rightly So-Called, by Dr. Samuel G. Craig,
translated by Charles H. Chao;

The Relorrned Faith and Life (four issues), edited by
Samuel E. Boyle and Charles H. Chao.

l .

2.

3.

+.

5.

;,;*gi*a**.*soeflfl
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., Probably our friendswho have been interested in our work wourdIII(e to know some of the reading articres published in our crr;nerema.gazine. Thev are,as follows : j_ohn Calvin's So.iul Co"r"iorrr.ror,
by the Rev. Frederick^s. Leahy; _buir,i"" i.titude TowarJr-o""it,
PJ ?.*:, u,"ettner; who_4re ;J.no"u*, wit""r*ri;; ;;-rh" H;".
,It. 1..t..t];,satan gd Hjs Gospel, by A. W. pink; The Fact ofLinnsrranrty, by .the Re-v. Samuel E. Boyle; .,Keswick,, 

and Therrerormed uoctnne of Sanctif ication, by Dr. .f . I. packer; Funda_mentals of the Faith, by_the Rev. peier'Era".i""ra;-C"a,-1,r""'"La
Religion, by Dr. .f. G. Vos.

The Rev. Liang Te Huei, a friend of the writer of this report. has
contrrbuted a series of transrated articles on lohn caruin,s 6rroi;*,
and -Prayers. About thirty chapters of this iiitle book fr"* .pol"r"a
in fh.e Reformed Faith and l,ifn magid;;. 

^ 
M;."ii.* Hi #"

y.:,lTi1iT:,rs the overseas Chinese ii Kobe, Japan. W"-;i";;y
welcome such a scholar to join the translation work.

From the letters written by our readers, we are very encour:aeed
to know that the literature of the R.T.F. t", -ua";;;;".;k;ii"

**::"^1"*:lI 
pTJr of .the Orientat co,untries in 1959. Mr.-I,i;,

Edrtor.ot ' l 'engta 
(christian Gospel mag.azine) has written to usrrom Drnsapore lor a set of the chinese edition of Dr. L. Boettner,s

L he Helormed Doctrine of predestination. Distribution of o".magazine has been continuaily increasing in Tai*an. 
--o".i"* 

ir*past. years God's truth and ihe Reformed principles rr.".-u.""
rnaking an impact on the thinking of the Chiner" dniiriiur,r. Ti;",
Ref.ormed Faiih and Life has b."., tr"ui"a as a scholarry orir,oao*
periodical \ rninisters and theolosical students. wi "r" ,,;iroeseecnrns God who has started this work to bless us continuaily
and to carry on the work in a yet wider manner. 

_"

. Looking from another angre, the church situation in riterary circles
isnot very^optimistic. gyFg io its distinctive tendency,;";i, ;f ;-h;
chinese church has belittr"ed christian r.torurst,ip ""d"i;";;; i-
intellectual. Church masazine-s have put tt "i. "ript urir ;"-A;
so,-called practical exposition of the Bibre and devotional .eadine;.
r ne wrlter of thrs r€port has been receiving from time to time

christian periodicals fiom varo,us locations in'ihe Far n"rl ""a--rr*
found that most of the papers are lacking in soUa ao"trirroi -oi"r;.fr.
I\eedl-ery to say, articles in the Reformed' vein are lacking. fir" "aii."
o-f a Taiwan christian magazine decrared in nis teaahg *t*:" Jn"i
-God cannot perform miricres without the particip"ii"" or-,ou".
Refutin-e.this misleadins teaching, M". Boyie contributed an articre
and published it in the January 1960 issue'of our -uguri*.-

- Reports reach us from various sources that thousands of chinese
children are completely__untouched by the eospel, d"ily ,q;r;i;;;
rront ot street bookstalrs devouring lurid comic booi<s. 

-This 
ii agreat challenge to our christian'publishers and workers i" in.

* - - - -
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literary circle. It might be a. good idea for us to publish-.t-o"E

Christian pictorial books, such as Pilgrim's Progress and the hle ot

famous Christian char,acters, and place them on the market at the

lowest price. Here is a missionary project in literature that cannot

ior". W" were told that the missionaries taught the native how _to
read, but the communists gave them books. It is rep-o_rted that the

Cot"t"""ittn are selling th6ir propag,anda at about 25 per cent -of
;";i cost. They have spent *ltii""r of dollars in this project for

achieving their earthly kingdom.

ft is encouraeing to mention the fact that John Calvin's Ins,titutes

,t tt,i Ctr*ti.ai Religion have been translated into Chinese by the

Stuia of Founders olf Nanking Theological Seminary, under the

leadership of Dr. F. P. Jones with his staff in Drew IJniversity,

Muairo", N.J., in associalion with the Council on Christan Litera-

ture for o.r"ir"ur Chinese in Hongko,ng. It is our sincere hope-that

Chirr"r" Reformecl brethren may-accomplish more than we have

done in the past. It is also our prayer that our friends who are

interested in ihe advancement of God's kingdom may lend us their

heloine hands. Our work is small and our personnel few, but our

aim in manifestinc His glory is high. Those practically minded may

i'fri"f. in"t we are fishtinc a tougli campaign. However. as Dr' f '.I'

Fu.t". has well said, " It is better to fight clumsily than not to fight

at all." The Reformation Translation'Fellowship has been engaged

in a most important work among the chinese christians so far as

the oroclamaiion of the Reformea paith is concerned. To introduce

the heformed Faith-" the only theology that the Bible knows "-to

ih" Chin"t", especially in this hour of their history, is the God-given

task of the R.T.F.

Mr. Norman A. MacMillan, our Treasurer-Secretary of the British

Committee, has given the Executive Secretary-a .qreat deal of help

in seeking evanqelical maqazines and valuable Reformed books from

England.'.His iielp has bee! highly-appreciated. The Rev' W' R'

Mcb*en,'Editor of Evangelical Aition of Australia, has been rind

enough to send us his papir free. We wish to express our thanks to

him for his interest in God's kingdom work'

The Rev. Isaac C. Ten, a missionary of the Christian Reformed
church, now in Taiwa-n, has contributed his kind efforts in checking
th. ^unrrrcript of Dr.'samuel G. Craig's work on Christianity
Rightty So-cilled, which is in process-of printing^in Hongkong', Mr'

Tefr is also teachins at the Taiwan Theological Seminary beside his

iesulur evangelistic work. We sincerely appreciate his labour of love

in'ihe Lord."It is our earnest hope and prayer that God may raise

up more Chinese scholars with Reformed persuasion-to join us in

the christian literature work. Let us pray and sacrifice as never

beforet 
"rrARLEs H. cneo.
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OLTR YOTING FOI,KS' PAGE
..STORMY 

WIND FULFILLING HIS WORD "

Devrp Moncar* had just been appointed to his first command, ascaptain of a " sperm whaler " in th'e p;.ifi.. Th" "r.r* oi',n"'Iirip,a sailing vessel (for this happeneJLi;;;" days of steam), was anAustralian merchant.in 
etg*" ;;;; i", number of vessels allengaged in whalinq. David had'been in the busine;r-i.;;";;;;;;

but he was still qrii" u yotng man when he was made captain.Until his uoooint^ent, D;iJ il ;;;^;r,-".r, -itno"*i""ii.qro.as all his friends *"... Thorrgl,r^J-"I"*uirnr.r*, never entered hishead, and it was only in phrases oiUf.rpfr""lv that the Name of Godw-alon his lips. But ien d'ays before h;;; d". to sail the providence
of God led him into a seapo-rt chapel, *h;; " service was soins on.There the mighty grace of Goa'u.r"ri"i"hi;.- a;";;&";? ;i,hopeless state of sinfulness b1. tle U"ffSfirit, he was broueht to puthis trust in the Lord Jcsus ihrist ., rii, 5."ilr"r. t;ir4; 

,i;;';;;.i;.eternal death, but Tesr]s died for me i ; bil; was David,s experience,and he left the cfiapel .o;pi;t.ly'.h.;;;;, a new man in Christ
Jesus.

- 
The time for sailing arlived, and the voy,age began. Many of thecrew were astonished at- rhe change in Davii; tn"i LJ ,ri[i;;him before, and could hardly ..&g"1r" th" ,urn" man in the newcaptain. 

-His.language *u, ih" firri ,ig,' t] " ;ir"o*; i;r'',; ;;,never before heard to speak without sr"ia.i"g. B;il;-;h"';";;y
of his life was so obvious that before 1;"g ;;i a ,,'n on board daredt9 ,rs�. a profane word in, the captain's hearing. ffr"- Ji*pfir_ "ithe ship- was kept up well, and ihe h;";;"p;];ht;;rr;;i;;';;
skipper bred a cheerful contentment ;;;;,q the crew.
^.D.ar1id, of course, had had only ten 

-d-ays, 
experience of thechristian life before he took o.r." tii, rnrp. d"t ', rii, ,o.rrl.iil;;hard " after God, u"d py prayer and read'ing.i tfr" Sibl"l;A;;

sou.ght His face. The ship-was nearing the fihrng-grounds when onenight the captain in his cabin_wur- t u"i"e lrl, ,r.ili'reaairr.q. fi;il;;got well on into the book of Exoduq when he came upon the corn-mandments. As he read the Fourth, the question of how il;;;i;affect his conduct came into his minJ. 
'b,rppor. 

a whale were
:j.ghtqq on a Sundan ought he to have tfr" U"ut, lowered in pursuit ?" f wish I'd thoughl of this before," th;;1rt-Durtd;;;"'bibtT^;;
no man-ner of work, and of course I must do what it ,"v*" S"iriwould have warned the boss before we started, ir l'J'."urirej.;
David felt-his duty was plain; but he *ur-rr,*i"�, ""i iirl"rU"a.what would be the attitude of the under-offi."t, and of the crew?He and all the rest were paid,.not by wages, fr"t U/pr"f";il;;;;
shares in the whale-oil thut ihey captur'Jd.' perhJpJ ,ri* *""iJ
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mutiny, and refuse to obey him ! After a good deal of conflict in his
mind,'bavid decided that all he could do was to pray that no whale
would appear on a Sunday. But he was quite resolved what his duty
would be.

The ship,at length reached her selected site in the fishing-grounds;
but many weeks passed without the appearance of a whale' Then
suddenly, late on a Sunday afternoon, there was a great slrout from
the look-out-p whale had been sighted ! Instantly- the whole ship
awoke to activity; the men rushed to their stations for lowering the
boats, and Captain Morgan sprang to his feet, as excited as the rest.
But at once he seemed to hear a quiet voice saying, " Remember the
Sabbath Day to keep it holy ! " The next moment his voice rang out
in command, forbidding any boat to leave the ship that day !

A very difficult time followed for David. Officers and men alike
were furious, and ,at first it seemed as if they would take the matter
into their own hands and disobey him outright. But the captain's
calmness and determination prevailed at last, though finally he felt
obliged to promise that he would make up the loss to the rest out of
his own share in future captures.

The mate, ,as resentful ai the crew, followed David into his cabin.
" I'd like that asreement down in black and white, if you please, and
at once, too. What do you suPpose the boss will think of your losing
thatwhale? He'll never give-you another ship, you may be sure of
that ! "

David answered mildly, promising to draw up ,an agreement
without fail the next day. He thought the mate was quite rieht in
his prophecy, and he felt battered by the struggle through which he
had passed.' He sat down with his back to the mate, wishing he
co.rld be alone. The man had known David since he was a boy. and
something in his depressed attitude aroused his pity that the captain
should be'ruining his prospects in this way. " It's like this, Captain
Morgan," he said, less harshly, " I've sot a wife and five children to
keepJ and to my mind, if Providence sends us a whale on a Sunday,
weli, Providence surely means us to catch that whale ! "

The mate was going on with his grumble when he suddenly
stopped speaking, is if"arrested in the midst of his speech. David
looild round surprised; the mate's eyes were fixed on the barometer
in front of him, ind at the same moment he called excitedly to the
captain to come and see, quick !'Befooe 

their eles the mercury was rapidly dropping' It,was a
danger signal that the two seamen at once understood, and.with one
impulse ihey dashed up on deck to call the crew. A hurricane was
on-its way, and every man on board was needed,to.fight the storm !
It was well indeed that nobody had left the ship in pursuit of the
whale.

For three days they were driven before the hurricane; but,there
was no damage'to either ship or men. When at last the awful rage

-l
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of the wind had calmed, the ship was found to be some hundreds
of miles frorn the usual fishing-grounds. But as captain and crew
took breath again after the ordeal, they found to thbir delieht that
they,were in the midst of a school of sperm whales. No sooner had
two been secured and turned into oil than others were found. To
cut a long story short, instead of needine more than two vears to fill
llg -uhip, Captain Morsan was able to take her back io Sydney,
filled to capacity, in ten months !

owners and crew were alike delighted. David made it his business
to tell his employer of his rule nevei to lower boats on a Sundav: but
the " boss " was so pleased with the rich carso that he told the
captain he could do just as he pleased

David Morgan always stuck 1o his rule, and his crew learnt to
respect him for it. He lost many whales; but in the end he brousht
more wealth t-o th9 sh_ip's owners than any of the other skippers iid
with their craft. The Lo_rd was pleased to prosper His loyar servant's
work, for the promise {9 "pd. in the d,ays o,i Eli still holds good:" THn,M TttAT HoNo{Jn Mr, I wrI,l noNouR.,,

Scnrprunr ENlcrra No. 27

_ The_whole: A prayer for recovery from illness by David.
1. Used by the good Samaritan for the iniured traveiler's wounds.
2. A physician affectionately mentioned 6v paul.
3. Isaiah implies that wounds should be ,, mollified " with this.
1. Hir little daughter lay at the poinr of death.
5. We should " bless the Lord " for healins our these.
9. !t! good kinq recovered (when he pruyJa; from serious illness.
7. Paul told the Philippians that thii man'was sick nigh unto

death.
B. In his illness this good king " sought not to the Lord, but to the

physicians."

{,F:.Qe* G

Cleansed by the Lord Jesus.
Simon's " lay sick of a fever."
He " prayed unto the Lordr" and raised from the dead the
Shunamite's son.

i SolurroN oF No. 76
The whole : Bethlehem (Luke 2 : 4).

' 1. Bottle of milk (Judges 4: 19).
2. Earthen vessels (2 Sam. l7 : 2B).
3. Ten fat oxen (I Kings 4: 23).
4. Hin (Exod. 29:40).
5. Loaves of bread (Judges B: 5).
6.  Egg (Luke 11:  12) .
7. Herbs (Proverbs 15: 17).
B. Eating and drinkinq (Matt. 24:38).
9. Manna (John 6: 31).

9.
10.
1 1 .
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

A SON'S REMARKABLE STORY OF HIS FATHER

Jorrlt Rocr.ns (1610-1680) aro nrs soN, Trlto'ruv RocnRs
(1660-172e)

fonx RocBns (1610-80), who was the eldest son of the minister of

bhrcombe, in Northamptonshire, was lor some time-preache-r at

Middleton Cheney in thit county, and afterwards at Leigh, Kent'

From thence he went to Barnard Castle, Durham, in 1644' He

was a zealous observer of the Lord's Day, and always opposed to the

driving of cattle through the towl on that day. He was given. to

hospitility, and was indeed the Gaius of those parts, entertarmng

*iti, gr"ut liberality all ministers and Christians who passed that

way.
In 1660 he removed to Croglin, Cumberland, where the Act of

Uniformity, 1662, found him, lnd ejected him' He continued the

exercise of 
'hit 

*inittry, aftei ejection, without fear. He licensed
pluces .t Darlington .t d Sto.lton, in Co- Durham' When the

indrrlg"rr." expirJd, he preached in his own house at Startforth one

iord;r Day, and the other either in Teesdale or in Waredale, among

those who wrought in the lead mines.

Many a troublesorne journey did he take to those people, through

deep sno*s and mouniainoui country -in severe weather. But he

*ui" 
-n"tfring 

of the fatigue through his love to souls I especially

U"it1q """o"taged by the eigerness of those-people to-hear.the word'

H" i-r"u"n"a fiequently in ihe week, too. Yet for all his labours he

did not receive above S10 per annum.

He availed himself of every opportunity which presented-itself

for pre,aching the word. It was-customary in the north, after- a

irrtt"?ut, to hu:,t" an awal (as it was called), -or dinner, when he

*o"ld speak, suitably, of divine things,. -so that some nraliqnant

p""pt" would refuse io be present.there if they knew. he wor-rld be

one'of the oornpany, becaluse, said they, " we shall find Rogers

pre,aching there."
REMARKABLE STORY

A verv remarkable story of John Rogers was related by his son,

Timothy Rogers (1660-1729). 
-Timothy 

was dining- one day^with

ino*u, B"adbrry 0677-1759: for some account of whose life see

ihe Gospel Magaqine,1959, p. 122) at the house of Mns' Toorv,

a ladv in Londo",n, who was known in her day for the love she bore

to Christ and to all His people. Her house and table were open -to
them all, being another'Lydia in that resPect) After dinner, Mr'

1
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Timothy.Rosers entertained Mrs. Tooly and Mr. Bradburv withsome stories concerning. his father. H" ,llatel p""Uf"rfv atfru, n"had often heard his faiher tell of a deliver,ance he had from beine"sent to prison, after his mittimus (wa'ant) was written .", i", in"ipurpose.
His father lived near the house of one Sir Richard Craddock, a

+y:ri.::f 
,!: p."u:", who was a l,iol".,l-p"rsecutor of the puritans.

.l-te bore a particular h,u1.ea to .|oh^n Rosers, and desireJ. "Uor" "ffthings, to have him i! his powei. An opiortunrty presented itself_he heard that Mr. RogJers was to pJ;h at a place some milesdistant; and he hired two men to go u, ,pi"r, who were to take thenames of all the hearers and to *itrr"r, asainst Mr. Ro.q;;r"r"i ii,auditors. The matter succeeded to hi,r'-;ilh;ir";,";;tttt.
names of several persons, and Sir Richard sent and warned them to,appear before him. Accordinely, they ult .._" ;i;h"il;;ii"g
hearts, for they knew the violence of tn6 rnurr.

Whilst they were in _his hall, expecting to be called upon, therecame into it alittle- girl, a grandchild of'bir Ri.h".F; ;iI; ;#"years of age. She looked at l\rfr..Rgg".r, a1d waq il"hi;id';y
his venerable app€arance; and he, U.;is il"a of children,-q;; ir;;;"nrs Knee and made a .qreat deal of her. At rast Sir RicharJ sent oneof his servants to inform the company tnui o"" of the witnesr", rr"afallen sick, and thereJore warned them to come on another day,which he named to them. Accordingly tn.y ""*",^""Jiir." ,i";.considered euilty. He ordered their ilittimr: ;;;';i;;"r, .f ,L"athem to.gaol. Mr. Rogers, before f," .u.., "*pecting to ,""ifr" fiiii"
gt^l ?gui", 

had brought some sweetmeats'to,qi"" t..; ;;;;';;,
r,r9t dlsappointed. for she came runnins to him, and was fonJ". otmm tnan ol.thg prevro,us occasion. She was a particular favourite
oI qe-r grandlather's, and had such an influenci over him that hecould denv her nothing. she was withar a chiiJ .r " "i.i""i'rpirr,
and could bear no contradiction. Once, it appears, when she'wascontradicted in something,.she ran.a pen_knife'ini;'h;;;;;hi;
could have proved fatal." After this, 

'Sir 
nitna.a *""ta ,,oi ,rii""her to be contradicted in any "li-,hid wnitirt"-r* ,i,ii"- ""

Y..; \9S".r' knee, she Jookeci wishf,,lly-at him, ,"a n" Lia;;i;;" I b-elieve your grandfather is eoing to send me and my f.i""a, iJgaol."
" To gaol ! " said she. ,, Why, what have you done ? ,,'lWhy, I did nothing but preach at such a place; and they did

nothing but hear me."
jj B,rE" said she, " my erandpapa shall not send you to gaol.,,

_..,.11: ll, 
my dear," said he, ,, I believe he is now mukirri o,rt or.,nttttn'lus."

She ran immediately_to the chamber where her grandfather wasand knocked with her head and heels until .h" gdil;, ,;il-;"id;

l
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" What are you going to do with my good old gentleman here in
the hall? "

" That is nothing to your" said her grandfather, " get yo'u about
your business."

" But I will not," said she. " lle tells me that you are going to
send him and his friends to gaol; and if you send them, I will drown
myself in the pond as soon as they are gone; I will indeed."

When he saw the child was peremptory, it shook ,and overcame
him. He stepped into the hall, with the mittimus in his !and, and
said, " I had here made out your mitti"mus to send you all !o goal,
but, at my grandchild's request, I set you all at liberty." They all
bowed, and thanked him.

Mr. Rogers stepped up to the child and laid his hand upon her
head, and, lifting his eyes up to heaven, said, " God bless you, my
dear child I May the blessing of that God whose cause you- now
plead, though as yet you know Him not, be uPon you -i1 l-if.e' 1t
death, and throughoui eternity . . " And then he and his friends
departed.

Mns. Toorv listened with uncornmon attention to the story, and
looking on Mr. Rogers, said,

" And are you that Mr. Rogers: son? "
tt Yes, madamrtt he answered, " I am.tt

' " Well," said she, " as long as I have been acquainted with you,
I never knew that before. And now I will tell you something you
never knew before-I am the girl your dzar f ather blessed. It made
on irnpression upon me I could neuer fotget."

MRS. TooLY's sroRY

Upon this, he and Mr. Bradbury were desirous to'know how she,
who- had been reared with such an aversion for Scriptural piety,
came to be so eminent in it. Mrs. Tooly complied with their request
and very freely told them her story.

She said that after her grandfather's death she was left the sole
heiress of his large estates; and being in the bloom of youth, and
having none to control her, she ran after all the fashionable diversi-
ties oi the times in which she lived, without any manner of restraint.
But at the same time she confessed, that at the end of them all, she
found a dissatisf,action both with herself and them, that always
struck a dampness to her heart, which she did not know how to get
rid of, but by running the same fruitless round over and over-again.
She iontracied some slight illness, upon which she thought she
would go to Bath, as heaiing that was a place for pleasure as well
as for health.

When she came there, she was led by Providence to consult an
apothecary, who was a vety worthy, pious man. He enquired what
she ailed.
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. ," 
Why, doctor," said she, ,, I do not ail much as to mv bodv: butI have an uneasy mind that f cannot get rid of." 

' - -t ) -

" 
T.rly, Miss," said he, ,, I was so too! till I met with a book tharcurred me of it.',

"Books," 
said she, ,, I get,all the books I_can lay my hands on,

such as p.laVs, 1ov9ls, romances, etc., but after I tiu".'r.uJ tt"*
my uneasiness is the same.',

" 
T3, Tay !e," said he, ,,but the book I now speak of, f can

say-of it what I can say of no other I ever read. i.r".r".'ti.'ir,
lqding of it; but can begin to read it again, as if I had ,r..r"ir"aa
it before. And I always see something new in it.',

. 
" Pray, get it me then, doctor, and I will bring you anything you

please."
" Y€s,".said he, " if y.ou will promise one-thing, I'll bring it you;

and that is,.that you will read it over carefullyi'""a ii v"i, ,fri"ia
not see much in it at first, that you will give it a iecond ,JJi"o;-
- She promised faithfully she.would;.and, after raising h., ",rriority
by coming twice or thrice without.Uiinging it, he at lurt b.ourhiit,
out of his pocket and gave it to her. It was a Nnw T;;;;i,;;*;.

When she looked on it, she said, ,,pooh ! (with a flirt), I could
get that at any time."

-,"Wh% Misq so you might,, 'replied the doctor; ,,but remember
r have your solemn promise that you will read it carefully."" \{ell,". said she, " though f never read it before, I will give it
a reading."

,Accordingly she began to read it; and soon saw something in it
which deeply concerned her, and which caused her to nr"* t"r,
tlmes more uneasy than she was before.

A DREAM

so she went to London, to see what the diversions there would do
a.qain. But all was in vain. .She lodged at the court end of the city
and had a gentlewoman with her by way of a companion. O"i,
saturday-evening she dreamed that she was in a pluc" of *orsh-ip
and heard a sermon which she could remember notLin.q,f *[;;;hL
uyo\"., but the.text;-but the dream made such u., i-pilrrio;.; il;
mrnd that the idea she had of the place'nd the minister's face was
as stron.q as if she had been u.q,ruirrt"J *itf, mtn for a number of
years. She told her dream to her companion on the Lord,s Dav
morning; and.after breakf,ast said she was resolved to go in q;;;?
it, if she should go from one end of London to the oiirer. Accord-
tngly,-they set out, and went into this and the other church as they
passed along; but none of them answered what she ,"r" in nli
dream' At one o'clock they found themselves in the heart of the
city.; they then went to get some dinne.r, after which tht ,;; ;;;
again. About half-past t*o they were in'the poultry, u,uc'r;;;;;

l
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great many people going down Old Jewry, Mrs. Tooly determined
to see where they were going. She went along with them, and they
carried her to the Meeting House in Old Jewry. As soon as she
entered the door, and looked about, she turned to her companion
and said, " This is the very place I saw in my dream ! " She had not
stood long before Mr. John Shower (Presbyterian minister) went up
into the pulpit; and as soon as she looked on him, said, " This is
the very man I saw in my dream, and if every part of it holds true,
he wil l take for his text Psalm I 16 :7 : '  Return unto thy rest, O my
soul; for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee.' When he rose
to pray, she was all attention, and every sentence went to her heart,
Having finished prayer, he took that aery passage for his text; and
there God met her in a saving manner, and she at last obtained what
she so sought for in vain elsewhere-rest in Christ for her troubled
soul. F.C.

SOME EXTRACTS FROM THE WRITINGS OF

TIMOTHY ROGERS

Timothy Ro.gers was the author of a work entitled, " A Discourse
on Trouble of Mind." We quote a few extracts from his writings.

" WITH FAvouR wILT Trrou coMpAss HrM As A sHtBI-n "

(Psalm 5:  12)
When the strong man armed comes against us, when he darts

his fiery darts, what can hurt us, if God compass us about with
. his lovingkindness " as with a shield " ? He can disarm the

tempter and restrain his malice, and tread him under our feet.
If C'od be not with us, if He do not give us sufficient grace, so
subtle, so powerful, so politic an enemy will be too hard for us.
How surely are we foiled, and get the worse, when we pretend
to grapple with him in our own strength ! How m,any falls, and
how many bruises by those falls have we got, by relying too
much on our own skill? How often have we had the help of
God, when we have humbly asked it ! And how sure are we to
get the victory, if Christ pray for us that we do not fail (Luke
22 : 3l). Where can we go for shelter but unto God our Maker !
When this lion of the forest does begin to roar, how will he
terrify and vex us, till He that permits him for ,a while to
trouble us, be pleased to chain him up again.

' '( Mv Goo, rvrv Goo, wuy HAsr Tnou ronsaKsN ME,?"
(Psalm 22 : 1)

Oh ! how will our very hearts melt with love, when we remem-
ber that, as we have been distressed for our sins against Him,
so ffe was in greater agonies for us? We have had gall and

. wormwood, but He tasted a more bitter cup. The anger of God
has scorched up our spirits, but He was scorched with a mo're

r-
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flaming wrath. Ife was under violent pain in the garden, and
on the crossl ineffable was the sorrow that He felt, being for-
saken of His Father, deserted by His disciples, affronted and
reproached by His enemies, and under a curse for us. This Sun
was under a doleful eclipse, this living Lord w,as pleased to die,
and in His death was under the frowns o{ an angry God. That
face was then hid from Him that had always smiled before; and
His soul felt that horror and that darkness which it had never
felt before. So that there was no separation between the divine
and human nature, yet He suffered pains equal to those which
we had deserved to suffer in hell for ever. God so suspended the
efficacies of His srace that it displaved in that hour none of its
force,and virtue 5n Him. He had no comfort from heaven, none
from His angels, none from His friends, even in that sorrowful
hour when He needed comfort most. Like a lion that is hurt in
the forest, so He roared and cried out, though there was no
despair in Him; and when IIe was forsaken, yet there was trust
and hope in these words, " My God, my God."
" To ttru END r''Ar *inlt1?i"'d,'"i'it*" PRAISE ro TFEE "

Even as the Chaldeans formerly me,asured their natural day
differently frorn the Israelites; they put the day first and the
night after; but the Israelites, on the contrary, according to the
order that was observed in the creation; for in the beginning
darkness was upon the face of the deep, and of every one of the
six d,ays it is said, " The evening and the morning were the first
day," etc. So the times of the world and the church are differ-
ently disposed; for the world begins hers by the day of temporal
prosperity, and finishes it by a night of darkness and anguish
that is eternal; but the church, on the contrary, begins hers by
the night of adversity, which she suffers for awhile, and ends
them by a d,ay of consolation which she shall have for ever. The
prophet in this psalm begins with the anger of God, but ends
withHis f auour I as of old when they entered into the tabernacle,
they did at first see unpleasant things, as the knives of the sacri-
fices, the blood of victims, the fire that burned upon the altar,
which co'nsumed the offerings; but when they passed a little
further there was the holy place, the candlestick of cold, the
shewbread, and the altar of gold on which they offered per-
fumes; and in fine, there was the holy of holies. and the ark of
the covenant, and the mercy-seat and the cherubims, which was
called the face o,f God.

t'I 
sAlo rN My HASTE, I alt cu:r oFF FRoM BEFORE THrNE EvES 

"

(Psalm 3l :22\

Let us with whom it was once night, improve that mornins
ioy that now shines upon us. Let us be continual admirers of

I
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God's grace and mercy to us. He has prevented (gone before) us
with His goodness, when He saw nothing in us but impatience
and unbelief, when we were like Jonas in the belly of hell, His
bowels yearned over us, and His power brought us safe to land.
What did we to hasten His deliverance, or to obtain His mercy?
If He had never come to our relief till He saw something in us
to invite Him, we had not yet been relieved. No more did we
contribute to our restoration than we do to the rising of the sun,
or the approach of day. We were like dry bo,nes without motion,
and without strength (Ezek.37:1-11). And we also said that
" we were cut off for our parts, and our hope was gone, and He
caused breath to enter into us. and we live." Who is a God like
to our God that pardoneth iniquity, transsressio,n, and sin ? that
retains not His anger for ever? that is slow to wrath and delights
in mercy? that has been displeased with us for a moment, but
gives us hope of His everlasting kindness ? Oh ! what love is due
from us to Christ, that has pleaded for us when we ourselves had
nothing to say ! That has brought us out of a den of lions, and
from the jaws of the roaring lion ! F.C.

FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

A uonrrxc was held at Tabernacle Chapel, Brighton, on Wednesday,
May lst. M.. J. Fayne, Deacon, presided, and Mr. J. W. Rowlands
read the Scriptures and engaged in prayer.

The Rev. Cyril Carter, Vicar of St. Stephen, Clapham Park,
President of Foreisn Aid Committee. expressed eratitude to Miss
R. Payne (Hon. SJcretary) and her brother, Mr.'Theodore Payne,
and his family; and to friends of Emmanuel Church, Flove, the
French Protcsiant Church, the Tabernacle, Providence. and Galeed,
all of whom were closely associated with the work. Mr. Carter
referred to the very touching appreciation of poor persecuted
Protestants for gifts of Scriptures, clothing, and footwear, and
referred to his own visits to Italy and Spain and to conditions there.
Ife gave a short Bible talk on John 14: 16.

Captain G. W. J. Cole, M.C., Churchwarden at Emmanuel
Church, Ffove, FIon. Treasurer, F.A.C., also expressed special grati-
tude to Miss R. Payne and her brother, and gave a short financial
report, mentioning that, from the commencement of the work, it
has been a work of faith. No appeals for financi,al help haue eu.er
been made. However, it has been possible to increase grants for the
Orphan Fund.
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- Pastor Salvatore C.apo-, of Riesi, Sicily, who is over on a shorrvisit in connection with^foardenriuir 
-uir"i""s, 

referred to the linkbetween Foreign Aid Cornmitt." ""a--,"*" of the Waldensianchurches' A number of beautiiul ;;il; shdes of wardensianwork, especiallv amongst children ""J;l;;;t Lil, ,it""'uliF;#"Carco, were shown.

^.Pastor C,arco gave u lrlJ outline of the story of the WaldensianChurch from the'time of Claudius .f t".j", " o. g40, and suggested
llil^.}?r"Oresent a porli9n of the fait-hlui'Lmnant who have neverceasect to preserve unsulied the truths of the Gospel a"rpit""tr*claims ,.s"d b' the papacf,-l"a-ifr"'.a*nce of superstition. As
93r-l_v u. the seventh centurl.ihe W"ia""*, ,..t up residence in theValley of Piedmont, and #ere pr"t"rtl.,g u"ui"rt frp.i a"-_i"rii"".

There was a revival in ,the latter part of the 12th century. Awealthy resident of Lvons,?erER oF W;;;", urro"iut"a hi*rJl?i*,the_movement, ,and ,"u, ih. first prominei't o.gu.rir".. The name" \{aLoeNsrAN " may u" ur*.iui"a"oii,il^ir]u'r.rrrru*r.
For generations the- waldensians were associated with vatevsamong the Cottian 4fn1, u1o1g the frontier betw;en F;;;;;Italy. From 1184 until the Ediit oiE;;;.ip"tion, signed by KingCharles Albert, 1848, the Waldensiu", ,rtr.r.a bitter and relentlesipersecution; and were.on occasions prior to-the nii""-"i i6b;';;;1694 driven from their valleys. siii"" 

-rgig 
protestant ch.,r"heslschools, and hospitals have been formeJ i" ltury, ai;ily, S,"i,r;;l"J,and uruguay, where in cases it nur p.o""J that the'bl""J;i.,il;Martyrs has been the seed oiih; Ch;r:'"h'""

_ Gr"etings_were sent- from the meeting to Mr. A. T. Tasker.Founder of Foreign Aid cornmitt"",u"J ,"-c.pt"i" n. M. sr"pffi:
A circular letter. eivine an account of Foreign Aid Work, islssuedregularly, free, and' -ay bu obtuneJ-f.orri'ivfr.s-R. 

-p;il;"ii;

Brigden Street, Briehton.

GEORGE WHITEFIELD'S JOURNALS

We have iust received the magnificent and most valuable votrume," Geor ge White fietd's Journals.';'
It is^a large volume of some 600 pages, with illustrations, and ismagnificently produced and printei. 

-We 
think it ; ;;i;Iil;,bargain at r'51- (The Banner ir tr"tn ifu,.78"'cnlrffii,i.*

London, w.l), and hope to review it ui r."gn rn a succeedins issue.,

I
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THEOLOGY

SANCTIFICATION

Larren ro YouNc CnnrsrreNs

By Josnrur InoNs

(formerly Pastor of Groue Chapel, Camberwell)

Tnr God o'f Israel is the God of order and all the works of creation
-the mysteries of providence and the wonders of grace. are con-
spicuous'monuments of this interesting fact. There is an important
connection between the parts of creation-an undisturbed order in
the movements of providence, and a holy harmony in the doctrines
of grace.

The doctrine of sanctification shines bright in the constellation
of gospel truths, and on account of its peculiar brightnes-s, shedding
its;acred lustre over all the inspired page, as the glory of the whole
scheme of redemption, Satan has done all in his power to becloud
it, and has often furnished men with discoloured mediums of viewing
it, so as to effect his malicious purpose by distracting thgT, on the
'one hand, with legal anxieties ,and on the other, wt]ich is worse,
betraying-them into carelessness of life, if not into open licentiousness.

My anxious wish is to conduct my dear -young friend. into a
Scripiural and clear view of this important docJrine, that he. may

avoi'd both the rock and the quicksand to which I have alluded, and

sail on before a prosperous gale of divine influence to the port of
eternal bliss.

Taking the word of God as my infallible directory, I learn that

the sanciification _of the household of faith has three distinct parts or

features, ascribed distinctly to the three persons of the Deity'

I.-SAI$CTIFIED BY GOD THE FATHER

The apostle Jude writes, " to Jhem that are sanctified by God -the
Father,"'by wliich, I apprehend is meant,. the sovereign act of God

the Faiher, setting them apart from eternity to holy uses and ends;

so that all ihe spirituality, holiness, and usefulness they are honoured

with in time, ii in consequence of this eternal appointment oflhe
puth"r, and cannot fail tb be accomplished in them, because God

it " f uin.. has set them apart in His own eternal mind for it, and

,"a *il not allow Himself to be disappointed: with this agrees_the

,""ti-""t of the psalmist, " know that the Lord hath set apart him

that is godly for Himself."
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. Tlt".r, also, the apostle Paul ,ascribes our sanctification to the will
oj Gog the.Father, "by the which will, we are sanctified throush
the offering of the body of christ, once for all " : here *" ,"" th'ut
:vel tqe offering of the body of Christ is in consequence of the
rather l?"tlq set_apart a peculiar people for Himself, and the very
same will which Jes,rs came to do is iaia to be the source of our
sanctification (Heb. 10: 10), and in exact accordance with this view
of the subject, the same apostle exclaims, ,,this is the will of God.
even your sanctification.

rr._sANcTrFrED rN CHRIST JESUS

- Still ke-eping upon Scripture ground, I find the saints are said to
be sanctified in Christ Jesus (l Cor. 1 : 2), and that the Father has
made Him unto us, wisdom, ri,qhteousness, SaNcurrcenoN, and
redemptio'n.

connect with these important statements the declaration of the
saviour, that the Father sanctified Hnr before He sent Him into the
world (John 10 : 3_6), and it will, I think, appear plain that the saints
were set apart in christ when He was set apart or appointed to His
great-work in the council of peace, and that they were viewed
complete and holy in Him from eternity.

III,_TITE SANCTIFICATION OF TITE SPIRIT

Thus. far I have considered sanctificatio,n as a covenant blessing
prepared {or the family of God in their covenant Head, before time
!.gg, If I -weie to stop here I might gratify men of corrupt minds,
but I know I should d-isappoint and grieve my dear Olympas; I wili
therefore proceed to show what this blessing is, as communicated to
the redeemed of the T,ord, who are all mide the huppy recipients
of it in the fulness of time.

.Here again,. the.word of God points out the pathway for our
minds, and brings in the o.ffice and work of the liotrv Spirit. Both
Paul and Peter inform us, that we are chosen unto salvation, through
sanctificatiotn of the Spirit, and I know of no, way to asceitain oirr
election of God the Father; and our justification by Christ, but by
the sanctific,ation of the Holy Spirit. It is therefore of-infinite
importance to be able to recognise this work in our experience, yet
many,of the disciples of Christ so entirely mistake the nature'of
sanctification as to rob themselves of all the comfort it is intended
to afford. Be assured that sanctification is not mere reformation of
life, but the possession of new life-it is no,t changing the n,ature of
old principles, but implantine new ones-it is not eradicatins the
turpitude of our natural corruption, but establishing the conquest
of our new nature over it-it is not the .qrowing improvement of the
old man, but the growine strength of the new man-in a word, it is" Christ dwelling in the heart," a new creation-a heavenly life-
a spiritual capacity and disposition, by which the old man is uucifed,
mortified, kept under, and put o,ff.
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Hence the constant war in the heart of a sanctified sinner: the
graces of the Spirit dwellins in him habitually aspire to God, while
the depravity of his nature drags him down to eirth-the element
of his soul is in spiritual things, yet his evil propensities pursue carnal
objects-in a,w9rd, everything he does is contiminated and vile, but
everything Christ does in him is pure, holy, and perfect. Thus his
sanctification is i.n Christ, and Christ in him is hissanctification.

- _Ef".y. holy desire-every spiritual emotion, and every devotional
feeling (which are the fruits of sanctification), own Christ as their
author; yea, they are produced by the Spirit's testimony of Christ
in the heart; and when He condescends to take of the thinss which
are Christ's, and reveals them unto us, everything impure and sensual
is discarded and abhorred-everything of or. own is renounced;
and Jesus becomes our sanctification; dwellin.q in us, walkinr in us,
and abiding in us for ever.

The difference between our justification and sanctification is
simply this : the former is Christ standing f or us; the latter is Christ
dwelling in us. lf. Christ stands for us, we cannot be condemned-
if Christ dwells in us, we cannot love sin, but shall deli.qht in
spirituality and holiness) as our meetness for heaven.

Thus, beloved, if you view your sanctification as the ancient act
of appointment, or setting apart of God the Father, it is in Christ
as your covenant Head. If you view it as a perso.nal blessing, it is
C hrist in you, and therefore it must be in C hrist ; and if you ask how
it is effected, I answer, by the mighty operation of the Holy Spirit,
and the one is so connected with the other that thev should alwavs
be viewed together.

If you can trace the Holy Spirit's wo.rk upon your heart. creating
a spiritual capacity, killing the love of sin, and causing you to thirst
for holiness, then it is certain Christ has entered vour heart as vour
sanctific.ation, and, consequently, that the Father has set you apart
as holy in Him from eternity; and He is now accomplishing in you
that which His everlasting love and sovereign will decreed in the
person of your covenant Head and Surety. You were " predestinated
to be conformed' to the image of His Son " (Rom. B : 29).

This gracious work is carried on by the very means which the
Saviour specified in His prayer to His Father, " sanctify them through
Thy truth " : and he added, " Thy word is truth " (John 17 : l7).
Was not this the case with vou ? And do you not often now find it to
be so, while listening to the proclamation of divine truth, by the
heralds of salvation?

It is the province of the Holy Spirit to apply the great truths of
the gospel to the heart, and when He condescends to put this honour
upon them, the prayer of Jesus is answered in the mighty effects
which follow; they become the medium through which the need of

d rii-i--
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^9}r;t,_,r-r.{"ti-the 
preciousness of Christ is discerned, and the grace

or un'st ls communlcated; and the nrore powerfully truth is fert in
,the heart, the more spiritual, hoiy, and J"l,ot"a to God will be thelife.

- The slaves of sin may " hold the truth in unrishteousness ,,: but
lll-,:,:ll t: turl its. power "p"" tn"i.-r,;ilii;a"""ui.iiy
Dnnq lorth lrurt unto holiness.

., 
Let not my friend be discour,aced by the discoveries he makes ofrne,.oepravlty-gl hrr. old rrature, opening to his view with increasins

malrgnlty and blackness; but rather consider this as an ""ia."." iiu?
lhe 

Lo.rd;.work is. eoing 9-1. Every newly explo."a .urr".r, lf 
-tfr"

oen ot threves wrthin will increase your conviction that every
imagination of the thoughts of your h"i.i u." only evil "o.rtirr.rully,
::9.*:n:::fft]v, ingrease yo,,i abhorrence "f ;i;lr;i );;;;;;i;dyto be delrvered from it.

, N:*, the -very discovery of your sinfulness proves divine lisht_
lne.n.atled.ol rt proves divine life-and your daily conflict wirii it is
T11".1",..1 

by the principle of sanctity which the Holy Ghost has
lmparred; yea. b).the power and eracc of Christ dwcil ins in you.

If sanctification was you.r work, I should not wonder to find you
in despondency, but sirrce it is God,s *ork i' you, and that work isactually be-gun accordine to the precedine ""ij"rr..r,-yo;;;";;ii;
upon to bless His n'ame for the predee of heaven'tir", t "rto*"a,
relying on His own faithfulness to'complete what He has rr"n"". 

--'

,^ 1T"9,"9t yI,qS on you the necessity of sanctif ication; you feel
rt to be that which alone can make you huppy, ancl qualify you to
enjoy God and heaven, and beciuse your soul is athirst for
spirit'ality, I feel assured I_ shall hurre ,ry request on your behalf
while. I pray, with the apostle, ,.the_very,God 

of peace ,'.""tiiy v."
.wholly: and your whole spirit, and soul, and body, U" pr"rlrir.J
blameless unto the coming of our Lord .|esus christ.- Faithful is He
that calleth you, who also will do it " (t Tfrerr. 5:23 and 24),

Believe me to be,
Yours, &c., very sincerely,

In the bonds of our holy reli.gion,

.IOSEPH TRONS.
. Let bold pretenders their crude notions boast.

And talk of liberty while slaves to sin.
Puff'd up with empty speculative pride.
Give me religion thai will melt the hean-
Destroy the love of sin-new life create.
This-this alone, can prove I am the Lord's-
Bring peace and joy-or make me fit for heaven.

:
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BIBLE EXPOSITION

JOHN 17 : THE KNOWLEDGE OF GOD, CHRIST'S GIFT

By Tur' Rev. J. H. EveNs, u.e.

"As Thou hast giuen Him p,own ouer alX flesh, that He should gi'ue
eternal life to as nxdny as Thou hast giuen Him. And this is lif e
eternal: that they might know The'e the anly true God, an'd

lesus Christ whom Thou hast sent."-JonN 17 : 2, 3.

WB have in the first verse of this chapter a sort of introduction to
the prayer that cornes afterwards-this remarkable prayer which
follows our Lord's solemn address to His disciples,,after His breaking
bread with them, and just before His own sacrifice. It seems to be
a sort of anticipation of that intercession which He is now carrying
on in heaven. " He lifted up His eyes to heaven " : as much as if
He had said, 'There is no hope on earth; all hope below is ,at an
end for ever.' See Him; He flies to God His Father. How frequently
the title occurs in this very chapter ! " And now, O Father "; again
in the twenty-first verse-" as Thou, Father, art in Me "; and again
in the twenty-fifth vg15s-((O righteous Father." Beloved, it is the
power of prayer, when you ,and I can so plead with God. Then,
observe, He speaks of " the hour being come "; the hour settled and
appointed before all worlds, the hour fixed and determined-'the
hour of My desolation, when all will forsake Me.'

And what does He plead for? " Glotrif y Thy Son "; as much as
if He had said, 'support Me in that trying hour, give Me all needful
comfort in that trying hour, bear Me up in My approaching hour
of conflict, raise My body from the dead, give the promised Com-
forter in the midst of My Church and people, and let all the blessings
of Thy salvatio'n flow down to them in consequence.' " That Thy
Son also may glorif y T'hee"-' that I, the appointed Victim, may
glorify Thee; that in every perfection of Thy nature, I may manifest
Thee, ,and display Thy glory.'

We have then the words to which I shall immediately call your
attention : "As Thou hast giaen Hirn power oue. all flesh," for this
end, " that He shoul'd gi.ae eternal lif,e to os nxany as Thotu hast
giuen Him. And thit is lif e eternal: that they might know Thee the
only tru,e God, and tesus Christ, uhom Thou hast sent."

There are two points that I would especially direct your minds to
this morning : (1) First of all, that our blessed Lord has power giuen
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Him over all flesh; (2) And then, the great emd for which it was
given-" that He should give eternal life to as many ,as were given
Him "; which eternal life is this, " that they -uy i.rro* TheJ the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou hait sent.,,

I.-HE HAS POWER GIVEN HIM OVER ALL FLESH
Now to the first of these points let us direct our minds; and may

the Holy Spirit direct our hearts and consciences.
In the twenty-eighth chapter of Matthew we find our Lord rather

enlarges upon these words; "All power,', says He; ,, is gduen unta
Me in heauen and in earth." Here it is, ,. Thou hast giuen M,e
po,tuer ouer all flesh"l there it is, "all power is given unto Me in
heaven and in earth." What a grant ! what a wondrous erant is
this ! No one but Himself could have received it, and no Jne but
Himself could have administered it, if they had received it.

. We have in this passage, as we have in multitudes of others, an
indirect proof of the Deity of the Son of God. May I be enabled to
direct you to that mode of re,ading your Bibles-not merely to look
at the direct proofs that Jesus is what we believe Him to be, but ar
the indirect proofs of it. You shall find thousands of such indirecr
proofs; there are abundant instances of the direct proof, but innu_
merable instances of the indirect proof, that He is what we believe
Him to be. If our Lord had not been God and rnan, He could not
have received the unlimited grant-the power of Deity; and if He
had received it, He could not have administered it. If iie had been
mere man, as they assert who deny His Deity, then if He had
received it, He never could tr,ave administered it. ,,All power in
heaven and earth," administered by a creature !-monstrous
absurdity ! It required Him to be both God and man before He
could receive as well as before He could administer this large, this
wondrous gift.

It was given Him as the Mediator of the covenant, as the reward
of His service. For He was under a covenant of works, belwed.
though you and I are under a covenant of grace; and this was His
reward, and on account of it He ,accomplished the gracious pulposes
of God in the salvation of His people. In the nineteenth chapter of
Luke, and the twelfth verse, He is spoken of as ,,a noblemai who
went into a far country to receive for Himself a kingdorn ',; and this
is His kingdo.m. It is the gift of universal dominion. We find this
set before;us, as f conceive, in all the passages in which He is spoken
of as " Lord." In the tenth chapter of Acts, and the thirty-sixth
verse, He is so spoken of : " The word which God sent unto the
children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus christ; He is Lord of all.,
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He has universal dominion. All " angels, principa,lities, and
powers " are subject unto Him; and He has power with the Father
as an Intercessor, and ever prevaileth. And here it is said, He has
" power over all flesh "; umlimi:ted authority as the Medtator o,f the
coaena,nt. The wheels of Providence move at His bidding; and kings
reign and rule, and princes have authority, because He rules over
them; and there is not an event however sinister, a circumstance
however trivial, but His power directs it and controls it just as He
pleases. All judicial power is His; for " the Father judgeth no man,
but hath committed all judgment unto the Son, that all men shoulc
honour the Son, even as they honour the Father." He has power to
bind and to loose, to acquit and to condemn, to save and to destroy,
He has, too, the fulness of the Spirit, " the residue of the Spirit."
There is no nature so hard, but He can subdue it; there is no heart
so adamantine, but He can conquer it. He knows no difficulties,
much less hindrances. Nothing can stand against Him, nothing can
effectually resist Him. All nature, all creation is as grass, and all
flesh is as grass under His feet; every creature is nothing, compared
with Him.

This is a most comforting truth at all times; and it ought to
comfort us much in these times. If we look at our beloved country,
there is discord on every side, and war afar off; and if we look into
the Church of God, it too is full of discord, and if there be attempts
to unite, fervent attempts to unite, yet what mighty attempts are
there to disunite ! How much there is in the circumstances of a
child of God, that often occasions him much perplexity ! How much
there is often in his familn that occasions him much perplexity !
And if he look more within, what a world of difficulties does he find
to be there ! But what relief does he find in this 1ys1l1-" all polber
is giaen unto Me in heauen and in earth! " In one moment, if he is
enabled to realise it, the storm becomes a calm.

Oh ! for the power of the Spirit to enable as to realise it ! It is
easy to talk o'f it, it is easy to read of it, it is not hard to preach
about it; but to liue it! To exhibit it is one thing; to appear to
to exhibit it quite another. And if this were laid upon our hearts as
it ought to be, how it would draw out our so,uls for our beloved
country at this time !-how we should pray against the desolating
effects of war ! how we should pray that God would overrule all
things for His glory ! how we should pray that He would heal all
the divisions in His Church ! how we should look at circumstances
that appear the most untoward and cast our burden on Him ! How
we should urge the point with regard to our families ! how we should
be co,ncerned for their salvation ! Ah ! to be never, never ceasing
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l: 
"..S" it ! God gives us no thanks f9r many things in which we givethanks to ourselves : we call it subrnission, Hi calrs it ,rrru"-li"r,indifference, and a want of tender feeling for them.
How much there is in the world within, that should draw ourfervent hopeful prayer, 

{ig y. ."ully b"li"rr. this truth, that ,, allpower in heaven and earth_" is given t" o.r,,ise., t ordi a"Jy",i.have any hesitatio,n about it, is"to lose sight of one of tn" fr{.ii"rtjewels of His-crown; it is to iose sight of in" fritfrf.l word of ,,Him
that cannot lie "; it is t-o 

-l9se sigit of orr. of the greatest of or.inercies' To lose sight of this is ti indurge in unueuJr; anJ ri *ir.no small mercy for us as a church und coirgregation had we but onehour's glimpse of the sin of unbelief I
Observe, then, the greatness of the grant : ,,Thou 

hast given Himpower over all flesh.,

II._THE END FOR WHICH THIS POWER WAS GIVEN
Now observe wherefore the grant is given Him; that ,, He sho.uldgiae etemal tif e to a:s many a fhru iast giuen Him. And this istrile eternal, that they might kno,ut Thee ihe only true Goa, or)d

Jesus Christ, whom'ihou hasf ssng.'t
We. see many ends wherefore this vast grant, this boundless,

)ilit"i,:d 
authority.was bestowed upon our .ir"r, iord. n"t it _u,rnat ne should gtue eternal life to as many as the Father gaue

Hint."

what follows as a naturar consequence ?-how d,ear.must they then
be to a Fathey's heart ! The world knows them not, the world values
them not, the world loves them not, the world is ignorant of tfr._, it
cannot understand them; but they ,are precious io the Father. i.to
language can describeLrow preciou, th"i a.". Think of this ";p;_
sion,.weigh.jt-may God give yo., g.u." well to weigh it , i, H,
tnat tuucheth you, toucheth the appte ol His eye! " CZn anythinr
be more sensitive than^the apple'of the eye? ."" u"y,frin;';;^;
sensitive as the apple of the eyi ? yet, He says, ,, He tirat tr:rr"t "if,
I^11,,:".r"h",h 

the apple.of Mine eye.', This'expression, many wili

li1:_tl 31="".tern 
expression: take you heed of your eastern expres-

slons; there ane more snakes under that grass than yoo ur" .*rre
9l: 

Carl anything- go beyond such an &prerrion as that in the
htteenth chapter o'f John, and the nineteenth vslss-" 4' the Father
hath lo'ued Me, so haue I lo,ued you,'? Can anything go beyond the
expression in thisvery chapter-.. 1 in the,m, and Ttiu in Me, that

::t: fy 
be made perfect in One; and that the uorld may'kno,w

tnat I hou hast sent Me, and hast loued the,m, as Th,o,u hast toued
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Me"? And, again, in the twenty-sixth vs1ss-"That the loue

wherewi;th Thou ha:st loued Me, may be in them, and I in them."

Can anything go beyond these expressions? Who o us can attempt

to explain all that is in them? If we attempt it, we shall still find a

depth we cannot fathom, and a height to which we cannot ascend.

Who can ascend to what there is in that wol'd, " Thou hast loved

them as Thou hast love d Me " ?

These are they whom the Father gives to His Son; these are they

for whom He lived and fo,r whom He died; these are they for whom

He lives in heaven; these are they who are called by His blessed

Spirit out of d,arkness into marvellous light; who not only hear the

outward call of the Gospel, but who hear the inward voice of the

Spirit in that Gospel. These are they who are brought out of dark-

ness into God's most marvellous light; these are they to whom He
" gives eternal life."

If you understand by this expression, as some d'o, uXtirnate glory,

then He " gives them eternal life " by taking all hindrances out of

the way; by blotting out their sins, and giving them a title to it; by

giving them a meetness for it, and an earnest of it. He gives them

the first fruits of it, and at last He will give it them in its consum-

mation, as the mere gift of His mere grace; simply as a free grace gift.

But, as I think, the third verse determines the meaning of the

second; and therefore I think when He says, " that they may know

Thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent," it

makes it as much as if He had said, 'that they may know Thee, and

love Thee, and serve Thee upon the earth, and that they may see

Thee, delight in Thee, and be with Thee in glory.' My dear hearer,

it is,a solemn truth that eternal life begins her,e; they do but dream

of eternal life who deny it. The openings of this eternal life are to

be found in the true knowledge ot' God, in r'eal acquaintance wi'th

God,, in subseruiency to God, in' delight in God, in walking with God,

in knowing God, experimentally knowing Him: lhese are the

buddings, the commencement, the dawning of this "eternal life";

the spring, as that shall be the glorious autumn'

IGNOR,ANCE OF GOD

Beloved, it is a solemn thought; it should bring us to this--if this

be so, then ignorance of God involves in it of necessity eternal death.

And if this be so, how solemn is the condition o'f the world around

u s !

What numbers there are in this world, who talk of God, and

rvould be greatly grieved and mortified if we denied that they
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believe in God, and yet if we come to analyse their views of God,
they think of Him as a hard austere Being, and say with the lazy
servant-his wrong state of heart beclouding his judgment (for if
the heart be_not rieht, how can the judgmeni be righi?)_., I know
Thee that Thou art an austere *or.i' Thi, is the viJw that numbers
take of God.

. Some, again, think of Him as a careless Being; they ,are described
in the tenth Psalm-multitudes foilow in this iutn-,,he hattr said
in his heart, God hath forgotten: He hideth His face, He will never
see it."

What multitudes think of God as an unholy Being; as in the
fiftieth Psalm-'( these things hast thou done and l [.pt silence;
though thoughtest that f was altogether such an one as tiryself.;

what multitudes there are who think of Him as a faithress Being,
who says one thing and means another; who says arrd .rnrrys; ,"ho
r3y._ott9 thing in His law, and another thing in His Gospeli They
think of Him as one who can- deny HimseH] fakify His t*r, t",rifr,
ever changing and changeable; in short, they make Him a con_
lgmptible Being. Is this to.acknowledge God? Surely it is to vilify
Him; it is to deny Him; it is to show entire ignorance of Him.

And these errors, these aberrations do not stand alone; these
poisonous fountains yield poisonous streams. Hence we see multi-
tudes wrap themselves up in stupid pharisaic formalities, going the
round of duties, ceremonial observances, and religiou, ,.r,ii".rlu.,d
resting in them; like the fabled siants of old, tlough with much
greater folly, endeavouring to scale heaven with im"aginary piling
up mountain upon mountain. And some there are thailive i'utter
carelessness and neglect of God: I dare say, scores of those who are
here have never prayed to God this day I bn t may the Searcher of
spirits.putforth His poyel in some of you this day ! A prayerless soul
is a christless soull a christless soul is a Godless soul; u iodl.ru ,o,rl
is a hopeless soul; and dying in that state, thy soul is lost, and lost
for ever.

what numbers are living in this state of ignorance of God, a state
of unavowed atheism ! They do not deny that there is u GLa *ith
their mouths, but they practically deny it. what numbers avow that
there is a God, dare assert that there is a God, are contented to rest
assured that there is onel but they show all enmity in their hearts;
they do not like to be with Him ! rt is just,as when a man intrudes
upon me, and comes in upon my privacy; he is an intruder_such
is God to all who know Him not, such is God to, those who thus show
enmity against Him. oh ! what a wondrous development does that
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enmity give us of the depravity of the human heart ! Enmity against
the best of beings; against Him who gave His Son to die for sinners;
against Him who never rejected a sinner that came to Him; against
Him who is all happiness in heaven, and all happiness on earth; and
if you know Him not, you know no more what happiness is than a
dead man can answer a question that I put to him.

TRUE KNOW.LEDGE OF GOD BEGINS AT CONVERSION
' 

No* it is one of the great ends wherefore this power was given to
our blessed Lord, to deliver those who were,given Him of the Father
from all eternity from this spiritual death, and to give unto them
that " eternal life," which consists in the true knowledse of God and
of Himself. It begins in conversion; it is carried on in the develop-
ment of spiritual life;and it is consummated in heaven's glory.

I do not deny a sensible acquaintance with God in the works of
nature; I do not deny that there may be some rational acquaintance
with God in the works of His providence-though I never saw real
religion spring out from these two, sources in my life, and I am
convinced th,at I never shall. I do not deny that there is some
acquaintance with the power of God, when by the power of the
Spirit conscience is touched; when I see myself a lost sinner, when
all my excuses vanish, and f am brought to the dust, and laid low
before God. I do not deny that there may be sorne acquaintance,
toq with a holy God at that time.

But there can be no real experimental acquaintance with God till
I see God in Christ. Faith gives a real knowledge of God; we may
call it " the knowledge of faith." It is when we know God in the
Son of His love-it is when we are brought to see that God who eave
His Son to die " the just for the unjuit," that the poorest sin"ner,
believing in Him, might have eternal life. The efficacy of the
atoning blood gives him hope, and such views of God that draw him
to God; and then does he know what it is have such a gracious
acquaintance with the God of heaven Himself as he has never had
before. It is the knowledee of faith.

THE KNOWLEDGE OF EXPERIENCE

And how is this caried on? In the knowledge of experience.
Why are ye put in the midst of a difficult world? Whv is it that
ye find the path strait and narrow? Why are ye beset with diffi-
culties? Why are ye tried on all sides? It is ihat, in these very
things, ye may, by the power of the Spirit of God, become more
acquainted with Jesus, and through Jesus with God. It is that ye
may go to Him trusting in Him, confiding in Him, yielding to llim,
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yut+S with Him, and serving Him; and it is in this school tharthe blessed Spirit Ieads us to ihe t "o*bag" of God. Thi, i, tLknowledge oj God; this is tt" f""*t"a!e of experi."*,",.""
experience of what God is, which leads tJa deeper' u"q.rri.rrurr."with Him. TrrE KNowLEDcE oF srcHT

_.There is yet one step beyond this; it is the knowl edge of sight.The other two are the preparatory steps to this, ,h; ";;?;;.q";;;p,
to this higher step; and thtse t*o steps must come first. oh ! whata moment will that be, when Goa shill bc seen in alj His Orriar, l"His own grace, in His.own loveliness, in ffn own glory, and in theSon of His love, and without a cloud b";;;" t nenita in. g*"i."a
y-h."r:,t"*,:his 

* power over all flesh,' is girr"., ,o our blessed Lord !rr ls rnar r1e mleht srve ..eternal 
life,,; the openings of it here, thedevelopment, oi;t ir, time, and lt, "o*rr.rrrnation in glory.

And att this is His *oiT'tJti."":fi:", is not for their works,sake, for their works hlve all b".r, irorrght in them; it is not fortheir-merit's sake, for merit there is none; i'ii, to the entire exclusionof all merit in the creature. It is the- glory of the Gospe-"t, ;; ,,more than this (one seems to lose_sighiof ihe Gosp"l),'i;l*,#1r.,
of Jesus, and it is the glory of Goj, that rnan should b. ,u,u# bygTace.

Ayd w.ho.cln say what that,,power', has been, and what itsp-uttings forth have been to usward who believe in His blessed name ?
th.l 

-!" can say what it cost Him to ""*orr. the hindrances to this" gift of eternal life ', ? Deity must stoop, and humanity ;;;;];order to it. Oh ! who can say what power there war'p,rt ;;*il i;giving us a title to this grory? His^whole rife of "oiail"""'**
required for it, and His diath was involved in it; all ,fr"�p^i" ."aanguish that He suffered, and all the curse a.ra ali tt " _#ry. 

-Of, 
f

yho :?" say what puttings forth of that power were exhibited in usin- taking out the stony heart, ura gi.ri.rg the heart of flesh; insubduing tfre groud rpt:r! iLlaying,rr"lo*oin the dust, ""a_";"gus willing in the day of God,s po*l, to come rn our poverty to theSon of God ? Oh ! who can say wha.t that power has been l;i."d;
us, in preserving us, in restoring us, in leading us onward. in deepen_ing the wo,rk which He has b"!"", and in "u".ryirr* it on to the endt9 lhat glorious consummatiorr, *h.r, all that fi";"" ;";; ;;;;;;shall be safe in glory, and that for ever?

SELF ABASED, AND SIN HATED
Dearly beloved in Christ, oh ! that the Holy Ghost may come intoyour hearts, and give you such a view of Him today, that ,"ff _uv
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be abased, and sin exceedingly hated. Why do I mention them
together? They are never severed, never separated. Deep and holy
views of Christ always bring deep loathing for sin.

Oh ! what a comforting truth is this to my soul, as I stand up this
day and preach even to those whom I think to be afar off from God !
Who are these? They are the immoral, they are the profligatg
they are the backsliders, they are the obscene, they are the Sabbath-
hssksl5-s1s these all? They are,also the self-righteous; they who
trust in their own morality; men who make a Christ of themselves.

They are the und:ecided, wlno while they have some regard for
religion, yet love the world better. Ah I it is easy to say smooth
things about indecisio,n; some of you have had tender words from
parents, you have had tender words from friends, you may have had
tender words at your Bible class, you may have had tender words
from this pulpit, but analyse the point, and you shall find indecision
is a principle of enmity against God. There is always something in
an undecided m,an's heart which he prefers to God; and therefore it
is he waits.

Oh ! if he saw his danger, if he saw where he was, and whither he
was going, he could not stay; he must fly; just as the man who feels
the crackling fire beneath his feet flies from the fire and escapes for
his life. He does not want an argument; we do not need to say to
him " fly ! " ; he sees the fire, and feels the fire; and if thou didst but
see and feel thy real danger, thou wouldst never trifle with thy soul
another day.

But perhaps some may think their case to be hopeless-in your-
selves you are hopeless; they feel themselves to'be helpless-in your-
selves ye are helpless; but oh ! under a sense of your powerlessness
may you }usL take ))our case to Him who has " power ouer aII fl'esh."
There is one thing that I would pray for-that you may never look
at your own vileness as a reason for not going to Christ, but always
as a reason for going. Do not perplex your minds as to the willing-
ness of Christ to receive you; just find out that verse th.at seems to
you to imply the least hesitation-it must be a misinterpreted verse,
for there is really no such verse in God's Word.

Never perplex your minds as to the secret purposes of God' Yo'u
have nothing to do with secret purposes; you have to do with
promises. If you receive a letter by the post, with your name written
upon it, and the place of your habitation marked out, would you
feel any hesitation ,as to breaking the seal and reading it? No one
would do so. And when you see the promise directed and sent to
a poor wretched sinner, a lost and ruined sinner, an invitation to
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the vilest to come to Him, is not this a letter directed to you? Ohl
foi S"uT to.enable you tobreak-the seal open; for tt "." ir'yorr, ,ru_.
written fairly out by the God of heaven. 

^

"^]:::10]::e 
to speak " yoTg toda:,to some poor tried and tempted,

narassed and cast down believer._ To you and to me it is a great
matter of difference whether we have a light burden to .u"f,-*-.
heavy one; we think there is much diffeince between " giui.r-of
sandand a mountain; but the Lord Jesus Christ knows "o Jiff"r"""L.
Oh ! that we might be led to enterinto that truth, that whatever I
want, whatever I need, whatever I- can require, all is treasu."J ,rf i.,
Him who has " power-over all flesh, that He should giu" "t".rr"liiie
to as many as the Father gave to Him.,,

RESTING ON THE ATONEMENT

. 1"", belovcd, the great secret that you are to learn out : may God
help you to learn it out.. ft is a great i.rrorr; it is that y." -"y'f.""*
God-God in Christ. Every trLl that we have, every cross, every
painful circumstance, every ,, crook in our lot,,, "rrary rt"p *" ar""rra,
every step we descend too, whatever there is of bitter in our circum_
stances' in our families, in our bodies, in our spirits, and in all that
concerns us, if we could read it fairly, there is ihis written upon it_" to know God." Oh !-that we may be taught to know Hiir. U.y
we go to the throne of his gra_ce; may we go,to Him believingly,
and expecting His welcoTj. Muy we gq-not resting ,rpo., ilr"
urgency of,our prayers-this is one of oui temptations jnoi resting
on our brokenness of heart-this is too our temptationj but resting
upon the blood of the atomement. oh! to see that He *"lco*", mL
at all times. If I grieve the Spirit and bring darkness into mv mind_
you may as well urge me to liberty u, ,r.g. u bedridden man to run
arace; yet the blood of the atonement gives a right to the throne
of grace; if I exclude myself, it is through my o*r, 

"rirr, 
and my want

of watchfulness and wa1! of prayerfulness. Oh ! I would ,ui, too,t
to the thtone of grace ! Go not merely in your highest "rrr""g".rci"s,
but at all times. Go,in the narne of the Son; pour out yo,uihearts
before Him, and then you shall find holy acquaintance with Him.
{g m-aV-talf with Ioy: ".9 you may never find it; you may talk
with the holiest of God's saints-their words are sweei, their words
are full of wisdom,, light, and knowledge; but, my dear brother, in
five minutes at a throne of grace yol_, huy get more acquaintance
with God than in an hour's conversation.

But may this ever be borne in mind by us-it is in Christ that we
k11w God._ I go to God in Christ, not having any other view than
of God in Christ; I go to Him pleading the atonement, I take Him
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at His word, and rest on His promises: I cannot deny that there is
sometimes an unholy familiarity, an unholy boldness, and presump-
tion, and I believe God never has taught us to be presumptuous-
but when I come in the name o,f the Son, with my mouth in the
dust, faith resting on the promises, says, 'it shall be done, for the
Lord God hath spoken it.'

LIVING FOR HEAVEN

Remember, the great end of all this is to'bring His people safe to
$ory at the last. And if that be so, all your doings should tend
heavenward. Look at the spokes of the wheel-they all tend to their
centre; so everything we do ought to have a tendency towards
heaven. We shall soon leave this earth, we shall soon be away---oh !
that we may live for heaven ! We should not hear of schemes, and
speculations, and men running into debt; we should not hear of men
thus disgracing their profession, if they did but bear this in their
minds-' I am to live in heaven, I shall soon be there; my thoughts
and my plans are to be for glory, and how can I entangle myseU
and make my own troubles, cover myself needlessly with yellow
clay, and encumber myself with that which is already too much a
burden? Be it far from me ! I am looking soon to be in heaven,
through the infinite merit of the incarnate God.' Living for heaven
is the best preparation for all the troubles of earth.

All this, beloved, should be in close acquaintance with God. Oh !
cultivate it much; live near to Him! We know there is a difference
-rrrorl1z do more than I-a difference between the thunder and the
i'still small voice," but we must be alone with God to hear the
" still small voice." We cannot hear much if we are in the crowd.
Huppy are they who, though in the crowd, do still hear the " still
small voice "; it is a miracle of grace ! Oh ! to be thus living for
God in Christ.

Beloved, with this one sentence I will conclude. I would say that
I believe that there is mone of heaven to be enjoyed on earth than
nine out of ten of God's people ever have the slightest conception of.
May God grant that you may not only have the conception of it, but
the true possession of it, by the power of His Spirit, for His own
glorious name's sake !

J. H. EveNs.

lo'hn Street Chapel,
Kingls R'oad,

Bedlord Ro'w, London.
1846.
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Poery
o LovrNc HEART OF JESUS

Tune: Aurelia.

O drink not at the fountain
Which never quenches thirst,

But go unto the water
Which from the Rock will burst:

It flows and flows for ever
In satisfying stream,

And there our needs are granted
Beyond our fondest dreim.

The stream which in the desert
For Israel's mercy flowed

On every trustins piluim
Is still today bestowed.

We find our journey tiresome
Sometimes in noonday heat,

But we may have Him with us
Who washed His servant,s feet.

O loving heart of Jesus,
To Thee alone we turn.

For, weary and sore laden,
Of Thee our souls would learn.

With Thee, the meek and lowlv.
We find our burden light,

And when we feel Thv presence
The skies are always bright.

O stay with us, Lord Jesus, 
Ji " :

The world *" find b"ut vain
And from its empty pleasure

We turn to Thee asain.
Thou art our lovine Saviour

Who died to make us free
And soon in Zion's city

Thy qlory we shall see.
Rodden Rectory, Frome.
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T. Pittaway.
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MY KING
Tune: Lathbury.

O Christ, within my heart
Hold Thou the sway,

Put down all other rule,
Have Thou Thy way.
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Make now my every thought
Subject to Thee,

And every power of ill
Make Thou to flee.

My Saviour, to Thy feet
Myself I bring,

And henceforth Thou shalt be
My Lord and King.

Thy peacc now fills my heart
And gone is care,

For I have joy to be
Salvation's heir.

f know when Thou dost come
My life will be

Safe with Thy ransomed flock
Eternally.

Rodden Rectorv. Frome.

GRACE ABOUNDING

Tune: Epiphany.

All of the riches of Jesus are granted
Unto the souls who respond to His love;

Every conceivable grace and all virtue
Corne to the trustins with strength from above.

There is no fabric we need for ,adorning
Which is not ours who in Jesus have restl

There is no weapon for conflict with Satan
With which our souls are not evermore blest.

Now let us see that we take our possessions,
For we have joy in what God has revealed;

He Who has granted the gift of His Spirit
Comfort divine to our yearnine will yield.

Blessdd are they who for righteousness hunger,
BlessBd are they who in spirit are meek;

They have the peace of their Saviour within thern,
And their behaviour for .|esus will speak.

T. Pittaway.

t
a

Rodden Rectory, Frome. T. Pittauay.
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PILGRIMAGE

Tune: Eudoxia.

Jesus, f will praise Thee,
Mav I not be dumb:

Let mL speak the glories
Of the world to come.

I will be a pilgrim,
Whilst on earth I roam,

For my faith has shown me
Glimpses of my home.

All the empty pleasure
Of the passing day,

All this world's poor trifles.
- I will thrust away.

For my Saviour tells me
Heaven will brine reward,

And I now will serve Him
As rny King and Lord.

Rodden Rectory, Frome.

125

T. Pittaway.

MY LORD

Tune: Sr. Columba.

My Lord is drawing near,
Awake, my soul,

His tender voice to hear,-
"I come to make thee who,le.t'

O ever with me stay,
My Lord and Friend,

To put my sin away
With joy that has no end.

My Lord, I follow Thee,
No other Guide

My every need can see,
To make me satisfied.

And so unto the end,
My Saviour dear,

Do Thou my soul befriend
To give me hope and cheer.

Rectory. Frome. T. Pittazuay.
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TWENTY YEARS' MINISTRY: WILLIAM PARKS,
COMMENTS

Trru MEpreron's PnayrRS TrrE fNrer,r,rsr-n Pnsssnverrvas
or Hrs Peopr-E

" I pray that Thou shouldst keep them from the eail"
- Jonw 17  :15 .

Tnts day twenty years I first spoke from this pulpit, and when I look
back upon the way the Lord has led me during that protracted
period I am filled with wonder. I wonder that the Lord has borne
with me, I wonder that Satan has not swallowed me up, I wonder
that self has not mastered me ! None but God and myself know what
I have passed through during those years-what fears and mis-
givings, what pains and sorrows, what anxieties and alarms I have
been subject to,!

Brethren, I have found out by practical experience that the life of
a minister of the gospel is not a quiet and easy one. Ah, what a
difference is there between theorv and practice I When we start
upon our career of preachine to sinners ancl to saints, we are full of
hopefulness and joy; we think it a glorious privilege to dispense the
Word, to proclaim Christ's finished work, and to announce to
perishing creatures the fulness and freeness of salvation; but as we
advance on our journey, and the humiliating truth opens on us, that
we with all our zeal, and all our gifts, and all our stores of know-
ledge, are con'tpletely poweiless in the conversion of a single sinner,
or in the building up of a single saint, our courage begins to waver,
and our hearts to sicken. Yea, when we discover that we are actually
despised and hated for the truth's sake, when we find the hand of
the very sinner whom we would serve to the best of our power, raised
against us; and, above all, when we have got into the secret of the
deceitfulness of the hearts of the saints themselves, a cornplete revo.
lution takes place in our minds regarding the " glorious privileges "

of the ministry. We then begin to feel the weight and burden of the
cross, ,and to understand sornething of the cares and affictions of
an apostle.

I know very well that if I had been suffered to adopt Armi;,nian
views, I should have escaped nearly all unpleasantness and anguish
of spirit; but if Satan had corne to me, as he did to my Master two
thousand years ago, and said-" All these will I give thee if thou
wilt preach up freewill, and preach down sovereisn srace," I should
have said to him,."Get thee behind me, Satan, thou_art ?l oqengg
to me, my commission is to preach the Word, and that Word will
I preach, the Lord being my helper, no matter what the conse-
quences ! " I often think of what e,asy and quiet times those
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i

I

preachers have who can amuse their auditors with fancy's sketches,
..I 

fl:t_t"T them by depictinghuman nature i" sl;iil;i""*-";atne Lord of heaven and earth in the humble posture of a beeear at
thedoor, supplicating to be let in; but I couid rrr *i"[ri]"f1.,"1
toyld,:", cr.y. " peacg, peace,', where f knew there ;;; ;;;;;4",
I,coutd yot*1oin myself to any whom I believed to be deceivire urrd
decerved. Hence much of my trial and trouble. yet, I u_'h"r"
today to' bear witness to the value and influence "r ."y iri.qt p.r"ri,,
prayer. I have been kept from the evil.

But what of you, my hearers ? There are but few of you who were
mcmbers of the-congregation I first addressed from tni, rrto.". oei-
haps not more than half a dozen who were then adults, all the'rest
have. either .q-o1e to their eternal account, or been ;;;; ;;;L
providence of God from this district, o. iruu" of their .*" ,J.".a
left me because of the solemn truths I am constrain"d ; ;;;;-.-h_but r,vhat of you, the little handful preserved with me o,ii oi]n"
g.i.qi:u.l congregation ?. C.an you testify to the fo"g*"g"li"; .,,t
faithfulness of God in having kept you from the erriii
. $$"dwhat of you who have cometo sit down here since? O, mav
it be that you who profess to believe and to I.r. ;h; ,.rin [;" presented by me as a chaste virsin to Christ ! ',

, ^!y.-*hglh.. I?y 
prove to be children of God or not, I can call my

Lord to wrtness this day betw_een us, that I have never flattered you,
I have never deceived you, I have never suffered you to r,rppor" ihut
mere morality was saving religion, or that amiabilitv was pietrr- or
that natural feelinq was the Holy'spirit 's work ! N6; f;;"i;; l i  ;;
fas! t_ naye told you that nothing but the rightaoum,ess of Christ
tmputed to the soul can save anybodv, that all your works done
before justification were as so much ."b-nisn in Go'd,s ,ignt, tnui-"ti
yorrr best deeds af te,r.your justification have no more to dt with your
salvation than the bloom 'nd blossom of a tree have to do witir its
life, and r have distinctly and continually enunciat"a -y su"lo".;t
own solemn words to you, " Many are calied, but few are Llect.,,

TTIE TEXT

To the Lord be all the.Slg.y_lgr the faithfulness of my poor teach_
ing and may He now, if it be His will, abundantly bless d". -"Jliu-
tion upon this text to the comfort of vour souls.
. I would. first show-you for whom this prayer was offered; secondly,

describe the probable experience of those-interested in i i : thirdlvl
prove the effect it must produce; and fourthly inquire, ur" *,
interested in it?

I.-FOR WHOM WAS THE PRAYER OTNANTO ?

For who,m zuas this prayer o,ffered?
I answer at once, for the Church of God, for the Lord's own

people. See the second and the ninth verse, and compare these with
the twentieth verse.
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Satan hates this distinction. He has do'ne his best ever since those
words were uttered to,persu,ade men that Christ prays for everybody.
And why, think you? To brine Christ into disreputel for he well
knows that if he can get men to believe him, they must come to the
conclusion that Christ prays in vain, for it is manifest that every-
body will not be taken to glory.

" Ah, but," says Satan, " the words in the ninth verse have nothing
to do with any but the original Apostles." To this I reply, by askine
was it likely that Christ left out all others then on earth who believed
in Him as sincerely as the Apostles? Is it likely He left out the
seventy disciples whorn He sent to preach, or those disciples whom
He healed and called or loved, such as Zaccheus,Lazarus, Mary and
Martha, Mary Magdalene, His own Mother, and a host of others?
Surely not.

But granting for a moment that the prayer in the ninth verse
alluded primarily to the original Apostles, may we not look upon
them as the nucleus of Christ's Church, and conclude that as He
prayed for the representatives, He prayed for the represented? If
He prayed for the heart of the body, rnust He not have prayed for
the body itself ? Surely so.

But all controversy is put to silence by the twentieth verse :
" Neither pray I for these alone, but for them also who shall

believe on me through their word."
Here is the expansion of the prayer, and yet here is also its limita-
tion. It comprehends all that shall believe, but it is strictly limited
to thenx.

But, says someone, a man must be a believer before Christ's prayer
will be of any use to him.

This by no means follows. Christ prayed for those who should
believe hereafter. He does not say) " I pray for men only when they
believe, but for those who shall believe," which manifestly means,
" I pray for those now in existence, and for those not in existence
but who shall be in existence, who shall believe on me, &c." fn
short, it is cle,ar that Christ had in His mind each and every member
of His Church, each and every one of those given Him by His Father
(John 6 : 37), whether they were in belief or in unbelief, whether
they were born or unborn.

Look at it in this light-
" All that the Father giveth Me shall believe on Me " (which

is evidently the meaning of the words " Come to Me " in the
text)  (John 6:37) .

" I pray for those who shall believe o,n Me " (John 17 : 20).
Therefore, Christ prayed for those, and those only, given to Him
of His Father, unless it can be proved that some, nol given Him,
shall believe too.
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- But,.objectssomeone, Christ prayed for His murderers, and were
they given to, Him by His Fath-er?'

Tq whgn{ reply, it is not at all impossible that the very men who
murdered Christ were, saved (believers ! were not you the real
murderers of Christ?); but of this we know nothing. 

-

.. ,Pu1 ChJist's prayer. for those poor, ienorant, and wicked men," .t ather, lay not this sin to their charge, for they know not what they
{9,'1 bV no means proves that they were siven to Christ, but that
Christ to_the-very last fulf i l led the Law of God, which forbad any
m-a!c9, ill-feeling, or revenge. But christ's ptuy"i in the seventeenth
gf John.is a]together a different thing. This'is the prayer of the
Great High Priest, the Mediator, and intercessor of Hls ihurch.

Having now established the point that Christ prayed for His
people, .nd for them only, let me lead you to a consideiation of the
subject-matter of His prayer : " That T'hou shouldst keep them frorn
the euil."

What is " the evil " ? The evil of the world, evidently, and that
comprehends everythine in the category of world:liness. 

'All 
the sins

of the wo,rld, the flesh, and the devil, everything that opposes .qrace
and tends to hurt our souls.

When I am in my right mind, I can take my stand beneath this
precious pr,ayer, an{ say, " If I am Christ's, He offered up this
prayer for,me, and then I need not fear. I carry about with'me a
heavenly charm that will protect me from all evii ! ,'

"Ah.-but,_" objects someone, "you must not depend too much
yrp_on -Christ's prayer, yo_u must keep yo,urself,. for John tells us,'He that is be.qotten of God keepeth-himself, ind thit wicked one
toucheth him not' (1 John 5: 1B).

I reply to this objection thus, viz., The man who can take this
saying-of .|ohn's in it-s literality, and declare that he has so kept
himself that the devil has not touched him, or is not in the habit of
tomching him, must either be a most awfui hypocrite, or so dead in
sin as not to know what evil is.

Who ,amongst you can dare say that he has so kept himself that
Satan has never come in contact with him? Not one! Whose own
watchfulness or self-guarding can ensure him from the touch of the
evil one ? No o,ne's ! Brethren, we know that the wicked one has
often touched us, and is often so pulling and dragging at us, that
many a trme we cannot say for the moment whether we are saints
or devils ! How comes this delusion, then, of the objecto,r? It arises
from ignorance of his own state, and ignorance of the Scriptures.
Suffer me to explain the Apostle's wordi for you.

ft is common in Scripture for God to give credit to His people for
what He Himself does in them and for them. For exampie. rre are
said to repent, to pray, or to watch, when really it is God that gives
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us the power to do these things. We are said to give to Christ, when
really it is God who induces us to will and do of His good pleasure.
lile are said to have faith, and to put it forth, when really rtis God
who gives us faith ,and enables us to put it forth. So,when John says
that a saint " keepeth himself," he means that God enables him to
keep himself. Independent of all which, the Scriptures in many
places unequivocally declare that the saints do not keep themselves,
but are " kept by the power of God "-4ys " preserved in Christ
Jesus,"and are "kept  f rom evi l  by the Lord"  (1 Peter  1:5;  Jude
I and 24;2 Thess. 3 : 3). All this is indisputable.

" Bltt," asks someone, " What about the wicked one touching us
tuo,t? " I answer, the word translated touch in our version rcllly
means to fasten upon, to clin.g to, to af ect injuri,ously. And so, the
true meaning o{ the passage is, " the wicked one fasteneth not upon,
clingeth not to, ,affecteth not injuriously him that is born of God."
Dean Alford renders the passage thus : " He that has been born of
God, er keepeth him, i.e., the divine birth keepeth him from the
touch of the wicked one." So, the passage means that the wicked one
hath no effectual power to,fasten upon him, or to ruin him, or to
bring him into final condemnation.

Now, dear brethren in the Lord, look again at your privileges
through the simple, but all-prevailing prayer of your Great High
Priest ! You are kept from the evil of the world ! And blessed are
they who are thus kept, for they are not merely kept for a time, but
kept for eternity, kept by a Power that mocks the veriest rage of
Satan, and defies all the machinations, the subtleties, and the strata-
gems of the prince of darkness !

Stumble or fall you may, but you can never finally be overthrown,
for the Lord has prayed for you, and the Lord keeps you, and,
consequently, " that wicked one " cannot injuriously affect you.
O what a mystery is here ! Sin or Satan not injuriously affect a child
of God ? Yes, I answer, fearlessly and unhesitatingly it is fact, for
though sin and Satan often cause the child sorrow and bitterness of
spirit, the Wise and Mighty God overrules all for the good of them
lhat love Him !

Let no Antinomian wretch dare take a licence from this to sin
wilfullv. He that sins. and does not smart for it under God's chasten-
ing rod, is, of all creatures, the most hopeless out of hell ! But I will
insist upon it that " the wicked orre" cannot so fasten upon or cling
to any man born of God as to' bring him into final condemnation.

II.-EXPERIENCE OF THOSE INTERESTED

We now come to the probable experience of those interested in
this prayer.

A superficial reader or hearer of this passage would jump to the
conclusion that whosoever is interested in this prayer must be kept
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immacul.ate, or completely{ree from all sin, shortcomings, and mis-
clolngs;.tn short, must be ,always victorious over sin, the-world, and
the devil. But this is contrary io Scripture and to fuct, fo. th"luirrts
in all ages have sinned, a1! V3u and I know that ,,in -.tth;:q,
we all offend'l (J*"r 3 : 2)- This is the testimo"y.f "fit*ril;'[y
persons. So that here, a*ain, we must go a littie deeper than ihe
surface to get at the true meaning of this',,keepine t oil ""it.;;- 

--

The word translated ".keep,, here means ,, to watch or guard
9vj-1, to preserve, to continue to hold, or to cause to remain Taith-
ful "; so that Christ meant that His Father should keep t}re ;;b;;.
of the church from the ruinous effects of evil. It is as flrre rraa
said, " So hold them, and cause them to continue iaittriui, ,rrut-irr"
end may come and find them preserved.,, The same ,""u"i"n *"r,
attach -t9 thg Apostle's-reiter,ated prayer, ,, that you *oy U-u-jrr-
lerged blameless," &c. rn one sense-ther. ir not u ,ui.rt on earth iryho
is " blamelesf,," or one that is ,,kept from the evil,;; f;;;;;il'";"
continually doing what we ought-no't to do; bui in crrr;sis ana
Paul's sense we shall be " blameless unto the end," because *" rnuil
be in Christ Jesus unto the.end, and the Father 1ootr.rpt.r-r*
through that refined and glorious Medium.

Any.other meaning, as I have intimated, would involve sinless
perfection' a doctrine ruinous to the soul that holds it, io, ii i,
unwarr,anted by Scripture. -and -pufls up with accursed pride. I
mrqht rllustrate my meaning by takinq a slance at my own experience
and at yours.

Take me as a minister of the word. Grant that christ ofiered up
this prayer for me ' Now it is ,a fact that for a long ti-. i ** ""'t
absolutely kept from the evil, for r hav-e preached'a a"l or n"r-niy
and Arminian rubbish in- my day. And after my crowrh in grace,
and.in the- knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, I huu" "oiU"""
absolutely kept from evil. for I have often sinned in my preaching,
and unto the end I shall not be infallible or sinless. But'yet ,;" h;1"
God has answered christ's prayer in my behalf ! see rro* lr" rru,
prevented evil overcoming me and mastering me ! See how He
makes me faithful and unflinching in the declaration or lrl t."ln i
See how lre constrains me-to qreach " the whole "o""r.i oi Col,';
i,nd ,to lvage war (against feariul odds) against sin, the *Ja, uia
tne devl l  I

. N9w fooJ< at yourselves as private Christians. you have not been
abrclutely kept from evil, foryou have many a time full"" i"l";h;
snares set_for you by God's enemies. you have been tried-and
-tempted. You have listened,.nd hesitated, and almost ,.rrr".rJ"..d-
but somehow or another you have been kept in the olJ ;",}x,;;;though .you have sinned.. you can testify ii was aqainst yorr' ,r"-
nature, it was hardly endured, an-d has.broueht forth uitt". ,"p""i-
ance, and thus have you had proof positive that an unseen Graidian !

I
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has ever hovered over you, keeping you from the ruinous effects of
evil !

O. blessed be God ! You and f can bear witness to the faithful-
ness, long-suffering, and unalterable love of our covenant-keeping
God !

I am very anxious that you should have clear views upon this
point. for sin makes the child of God so unhappy, and miserable, and
iearful. when it is felt with more than ordinary pressure, that he
besins to think he is not interested in this prayer. Here are his
feeiings. When he first experiences the sweets 9f justificatioT u1d 9f
o"uc""'rith God. he wants God to take him to Himself. He is afraid

lhat if his life should be prolonged he may be overcome by tlre
wicked one, and eventually'lose all interest in Christ's mediatorsh^ip.
His language is, " O that I had the wings of a dove that I might-fle-e
u*uy utrd 

'b" 
ut rest ! " And then when in after years he feels

experimentally that his worst forebodings have co'me to pass-that

he has sinned against light and against knowledge, his. heart fails
him, and he stamps himGlf a hypocrite I But then, ag'ain,- does the
Lo.i prolre Himslff his Guardian. He is siven a renewed sense of
pardorrine mercy, and then, again, he wants to be away and nestle in

ih" boro* of eternal p.uce. Dear brethren, don't some of you know

something of these things?
But obierve how your Great High Priest has ordered all things'

Tfe says, " I pray not that Thou shouldest take them out of the

world,'but thit Thou shouldest keep them from the evil." It is not

the Lord's will that you and I should be taken out of the midst of

trial and temptation, but be kepi frorn the ruinous effects of evil.

The Lord has work for you and me to dq and we must do it' He

has work to acco'mplish'in us, and this can only be done in !h9
*orta, and it must'be done. The very convictions that you and I

from iime to time experience of our sin, our ingratitude,- our w'ay-

wardness, our worthiessness, and our weakness, are- all- working

together iot o"t" good. The longer we- live^the more deeply are we

irripressed with the truth that ai first but floated on the surface of

o"i: -i"at-"amely, that salvation by sovereign grace, unmerited

love, ,and matchless mercy, is what we have to depend upon' .- 
O ho* wonderfully does the Lord work in making ev-en sin and

satan to be subservient to the saints' good ! As I have often tau-ght

.ro,r- ,rrrd". ordinary circumstances God's justified ones (tho'r'rgh clear

irom all charge of guilt there and then) are not ready for-trans-

olantine into 
"the 

paradise above; and this is one reason why the

Lord ptuy"d that ihey should not be taken out of the world, at the

;;; ilt taking p."ciort care that they sho'rrld be kept from the

ruinous effects of the evil in it.
III._NECESSARY RESULT OF THE PRAYER

The necessary result of this prayer now presents itself for dis-

cussion.

i.-
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."^try3_llh 
point the divinity of the day is very shocking. Indeed,

rne drvlnrty ot the day, with.respect to Christ in geneil, is very
shocking.. In substance it is this-viz., that the Atoneme"t ** orrly
an experiment, and may p.ossibly piove to b" . frii;;;, ""J tn"tChrist's prayers, though'*LI -.u.ri, -uy ,r"rr". be answered !

Some of you would be surprised to know how many of our (so
called) eminent divines, and irow many leadinf *;;-;-;";;; ,h.nonconformists of all classes, hord these' horribre, G.d-Jlrh;;;;. i ;"
and blasphemous views. I will undertake to r"v ,ir"t ir "i""i.i"l
twentieths of those men were thoroughiy sifted (as -"" ;r";ii;;J;;
a_court of justice), they would confess this_vd., that after ufi tfr"eflorts on the part of Go.d ;|g save men, the Trinity may be baulkeJ;
:lit,*d ply..wish, ancl Christ may plead and bteed'ana ai",-""a
tne ttoly Splnt rrlay strive to no purpose !

. O dreadful, awful,. monstrous thought ! ,, My soul, enter not thou
rnto therr secret ! " but be prepared to employ the strongest lan_
gulge-, co-m-patible with thy profession, in horror and detesLti"" of
such fearful notions !

"^rt^9"rir: 11lay 
mv yery inmost thoughts on this momentous subject

g:1o." you, today 
.atter twenty y-ears, solemn contemplation of it.

I hey are these-though. I myself were to be swept away in God,s
wrath,-though I had neither part nor lot in the matter irrbr,.iJ',
work, I advisedly, unhesitatingly, and fearlessly orr".t iluiI """"",,
I.{-are not, f must not believJ in such a God'", tnuii A a;^;;;
wills and cannot do-a God.who.purposes and cannot p.rio",,,Iu
God that pleads, and pleads in vain !

I know that others are as vehement and earnest in opposite views,
and in their detestation of a God who wil l not cive'every man a
:19".9 of salvation. but on which side true humiiity ""irtr'iil, ".i
difficult to determine.

,,,Brr,.r3Xr 
somcone. did not God plead with the.|ews of old, and

drd not .Ftls pleadlnq prove a failure, and why not now?
To r,rlhom I reply, the pleadings of God with the .fews are to be

regarded in a twofold sense-viz., either in .onrr".iio' with their
folly. in not observine ordinances and laws He save them. bv
obedrence to which they mieht have secured to themselver u o"u."_-
able and protracted p.ossession of the land oi Cor,rur,;;"; pi";;;;,
wrth a typrcal people who represented God,s mystical people in
*::,lii.Vl 

and. waywardness, and^weakness. and thrs fr"fai"*-"p i"
vlew the doctrlne ol salvation !V free erace, and proving that if God
did not do the work of their salvation'out and .rit, tn"i.o"ra ""r..
be saved at all !

. ft_bespeaks. the most rnelancholy i.qnorance to suppose that God
by His pleadings-with the Jews of 

'olJ 
meant to convey tnut in.y iy

an observance of His statutes and ordinances and ]aws mieht harrl

1
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yo1 eye,rlalting life-; f-o1He has plainly declared that such life is too.e n-ad r,y tarth only (Habakkuk 2 : 4), and that ,,by the deeds ofthe law shall no flesh be justified', (Romuns : , iO, i6;-C"f. S]1"

. But to c,ome back, if God-wills.you and me to be saved, if Christhas prayed for us, if the Holy Spi;it h;;;nctified ,, o. ouroor", ,osanctify us, Lue must be saued, and simply l" "iri". .i d;il;;".
of God !

Beloved in the Lord Je-sus, shall we dare to undeify ,,the Mighty
God, the.Everlastine Tither, the prince o1 F.;;. 4'Sh;ii;;'Ur"
un-God the Lord of Glory, who is " God over all, blessed to" """r-
*orer'] by insinuating rhat His mediation is little d.il; th";;h;;;
Romish saints, or of-the Virgin Mary? perish tfr" tno,rshii d"abeing our i'.efn9r, we wilt believe tr,"t cr,.irii ful;,.";;] i";;_
cession is all-influential and all-sufficient, and that if He has erre,
opened.His lips in your and my behalf we ntust be saved *ith "r,
everlastrng salvation !

., !.L1*; 
Scriptures suffice to establish these truths- l, ,, I kneut

that lhou hearest Me-always,, (.fohn l l:42), said Christ to His
I?,!:.t 2,"All, power is giuin to'Me in heauei and in norih,' i  *irt
tllt:, ot Hrmself, just before His ascension (Matthew la : 1g). Who
will dare questron thls statement ? and what man will stultify himself
by declaring that a Being with such credentials ,"a ""tfrZlty^""a
infiuence can plead in vain?

cheer up, poor brother or sister ! christ knows vour peculiar
case. He has taken it in hand, and consequently He -t1rr u"!".."rr-
ful I

rf time permitted we might di]ate upon the other portions of this
prayer, gspecially upon that which iefers to the i"yrtlJ ""io"
betwixt christ and His people, and that which securer tii"i. ."t."r..
into the sl9ry Christ had with the Father before tfr" *"rfJ ;;;; il;,
it must suffice at present to say that that union, too, must take prace
and that_ slory must be enjoyed because Ch;ist the M;i;d- h;
requested these blessings for those the Father gave Him.

.Perhaps f address some. poor trembling, spirit_convinced sinner,
who listens in wonder and incredulity. My po'or frienJ, i k;;-;;;;
,,h""qll:. You are sayine this moment-i, lvhat? A b"gs";.1;h;
dunshrll to be set amongst princes, and above all with the"prince of
Glory? Impossible ! "

. .B"1, let m^e tell you, it is even so. you are rnade meet for the
rnhentance of the saints in light. God has undertaken to keep vou
from the evil of the world. christ has washed you in uir ul""i i"J
clothed.you.in His righteousness, and the Holy Spirit h^;;;ifi";
you with His truth ! Fear not, but look up with gladsom" "orrrri"rr_
ance, and ask the Lord to draw nearer to you, that you mav believl
with more firmness and heartiness than everi 

t --r

r
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IV.-AIIE WE MANIFESIT,Y rNtrNrSrE'O ?

And now about the all_absorbing question : Are we here assembledmanifestly interested in christ's p]"-y* i-"rne question admits of asolution as clear ,nd infallibl"' ur' urry ".ai"'rry q""rri"". 
" 

ii"evidences of a man's heart and "o"r"i""i" *' a"Jialli. 
"wi-,", 

*"they? .fust look into the.eighth ;;;;; th. context : ,, I have givenunto them the words which'Thou Sqvest il., ura tn"v fr""" ,".!1""athem, and have known srr".ly thai-i *- "", from Thee, and theyhave believed that Thou aiart ,""i ,"*;;'" 
"

The orisinal discioles ,, receiued the words,, the Father .qave toChrist. Now, what'were those zuo,rds?-a,nd what is implied inreceiving them? Two simple.questions, Ji.r, if^*" """'i..L,i1,answer, and affirm that there is an exaci corresponden"" fr"i.,"."r, ,r,and those disciptes. we_may be certain tilCd;i;;;;c;;;,"ii1sh
Priest, Mediator, and Intercesror. 

--^^- ""*" -

We need not travel far to get_hold of ,, the uords.,, They are allembodied in the sixth, the ienth, anJ-this seventeenth chapter of
John's Gospel._ Those. chaprers telt ", pi"i"fv ,f C"J;, ;;;;;i";,desien in sending Christ to save " p"."[u.-ft";i":;; il;;E#,was to do in order to caffy. out that designiof'the impossib;f# "fits beine a-Jailure-of christ's po*"r u"a-'perfectio' i!";;;;i;i;wants .of His people and the requirement, .ir Hl, i."ih;._;i i.dtsovereienty in diawine u. p"opl" to christ-of the in{allibilitv oftheir teachins - o_f God'; electing 1""" i" .f,""$" ;L;_;; i/,fr;righteousness of God in laying their iniquity "poii crrrirt .r;. 

^ "^^'

Here are " the words,, of the Lord Jesus.
Now, have we " receiued, them?

-. If y9" turn to two other p.assages of Scripture, you will find muchlight thrown upon the qr"riiorr. 
() - ----r-'

" But as many as receiaed Him, to them gave He power to becomethe sons of God, even to them that believi .; dir";;;,
which were born, not of blood, nor of tfr" *iii.t tn"'d;:
nor of the will of man, but of God " (John 1 , ir,13i. 

.- '^""",
" But the n,atural man receiueth not thi things that be of theSpirit of God, for-they are foolishness unto'hi*, ".itfr". .unhe know them, because they are spirituaft'&;;;;J;;

(1 Cor.  2:  l4 \ .

.{:"9..we 
plainly {ather, that to receiue the words or the thinssot uhrrst needs reqcneration, or the work o[ the Hory splrit "p"],the soul, and that 7f ta,e have received them, we u." nori-, ;iG;U;;;

have spiritual discernment.
r 'ask again, have we receiue'd God's words ? Do we know assuredly

that what christ has reported is. true, and can we trust Him. andHim alone, for our salvation? can we believe tn"t b.a il'ilh'i;
His operations and plans as Christ has described Him,;;J';i.;;
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Christ Himself is such as He has stated Himself to be? Have we

receiued all this in the love of it?

Has all cavilling been silenced? all enmity quated? all .opposi-
tion overcome? and all carnal reasoning hushed? Can we sit down

.i-Cfr.irtt feet, and in humility 'wait for His Spirit's teaching?

Then I can assert, we are arnongst God's manifested ones' Christ

ha, ptuved for us. And as uttnr"dly as He has prayed for us, we

musibe'kept from evil, we must be in union with Him, we must be

taken to glory !
o beloved brethren in the Lord Jesus, o unconverted sinners, this

is the elad and elorious news froin Heaven, that the,ministers of

dn.ir,'il;;;,*}irri,or, ,o preach I This is the true and pure gospel

;li;; 
-l"ti 

j"tut ! This ls God's plan of saving sinners ! , 1{ nl,an
complete and perfect from beginning to end, Ieavtng nothlng ror

*un to do, nothine to chance or haphazard, nothing to the capnce'

il;;;.;t*t o. fuiirr."t of such pooi creatures as we, but such a one

.r *i.f" U" expected from the Infinite Wisdom that drew it up' and

the Infinite Love that worked it out !

It has been my privilege to have instructed.you.in this,won{1oys

and soul-elating scheme for twenty ,years, amld trnls and connlcts'

comforts and crosses, assaults and deliverances ! And I can solemnly

rhir*^*it?"vt, ttrui it is still the foundation of my hopes, the solace

;-il; itiJ, u"'a'*t" joy of mv heart' Mav it be so of vours!
Wtr-r,rerr Penxs.

Openshaw, 1868.
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